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Where  is that$c) lce  comlngf rom? Leo tall~s beca0~ .he' ':I 
Is  a speclal  te lephone to help students  at.the.Ja¢~k: Cook..  ,'~ 
S¢~hool In Ter race learnto  spea. k.clearly::~.'- :Klrsteno!: i  
Je f f rey , .  of  .K l t lmat  .B.C.~TeI,~ reVresent lng .the Skeena:i:-.i~ 
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• ~ies :recht ~, .l~ani~:-.th~.:.~i~Z by ~y. [~ ::/:" " '~ '~ '~ ,~aus'~erred ~ .t~'~ T~- :  "-': ':!. 
down the g/;OUnd rules '.'in 0r~r.:to.avo!d: *. . :c0m~'~iy.  ground was: ~'rec~i~l ;a~". - .  
unp!easenthess..,and have a '  rela. finely. • rd~'~ W~is Terrace so¢lal e!ube. , .. 
short and procluetiVelmesting.~ . , . : . :  .• • • duch~s tli~s¢outs and a kcadets uia~d'jf i-: • 
-.. Aldern~n Alan Soutar:made the . f i rs t . . .  ,'fliey ~an Use it. Thest~etu~wiBbe ~ '. " " 
• motion to' move.the last' two'items to  the : .. for.. "part- of the Northern :B.C..,Wlat~ ...... -
topof:theagen~f0r.the.ho/zr-and-a-half Games..,... , "::::- -:: .., :/: *" ~., ~ : -'~-" 
/nseting.The first !tem:then,lmdt0 o with: ' Held 0~er froma pre~,ioua meeting were 
the Haliiwell Reservoir. Down n~ovedthat 
a "select committee" be~ drawn~ up to 
investigate the financing of the .reservoir. 
and to engage 'legal counsel. Alderman 
Marguerite Clarksen's question~ '.'why?", 
was met with a pointed silence, Down's 
motion passing by a"fotw to" three vote, 
Soutar then f0Howed byseeing h.is m-oti~ 
of naming the aldermen serving on 'the 
council's "industrial developmenL 
'committee as the ?'select commitiee;'~ie,~ " 
Aldermen Bob Cooper, Down, Soutar. 
• appointments o the. rec/~atton advinoi'y 
committee of.council. Eight i~0ple ~ had 
presented.resumes. Clarksan moved.that 
Elizabeth Metzmeler take a two-year 
position and Bob Park a one-year slot. 
Those passed. She moved' that-D.J, 
- " MacLcod fill the remaining two-ysar S~. ~t'. 
He was-repinced, by.Peto Pdtersen: by. a 
four.to-three, Vote, -- 
Five items were moved'to the'finunca 
committee..  City administration is to . 
prepare a cos t ~timhto f beth upgrading 
The_ longest debate of. the evening the fire safety standards of the present 
concerned the revitalizatibn:of the 46OO RClVlP. offices and building a .- new 
block of Laketse A~,enue.' By .requ~t Of L' *':~ structure fur the town cope. 'l~he Kaml_0oA~ 
Down, Soutar, Cooper, and Galbraith;-city . . . . .  anti-no~-:b~law-~ill ~ sent to the 
administrator Bol~ Halisor had prepared a committee for considerati0a~ Both the 
"dummy" specified -area- bylaw- . monthly, polico report and the library 
concerning the project. • board minutes went to the finance 
The debate-oentere~ on two peints. The..  comndttee;., as  well as a lettur ~-froni " 
"dummy" bylaw did not contain correct 
dollarfigures and while the,~province is' 
- .funding 75 per cent of the •cost, some 
question has now.come up.oVer hew the 
r' extra 25 per cent will be raised. 
Alderman David GelIal~ly. said the 
'/, complete, bylaw rngulations were designed 
toprotect municipalities from I~nancial 
~.mistakes. He tried to get the K~al cost 
• ..pegged at $600,000 as originally r~Idested 
by  the merchants, but was defeated. 
'Hallser pointed out that the bylaw as it 
stands contains fictional money amounts, 
no manner of recovery fo~ thecity such as 
mill rates, or how it was to be put: into 
effect, whether by referendum, l~titien or 
Council initiative. . " 
By a four-to-three vote ~the bylaw l~SSed 
first and secondreadings. Giesbrecht 
municipal affairs concerning the financing 
of the 46o0'b10(k. Thin, last i temize 
dealt With in the now engineering 
:committee (formerly public works, 
plamdngand.transpurtation) "f r the past 
• eightm0nths according to Gelintsly. Must 
"of thb:ite~ were moved into the finance 
commitSee by a vote of foUr-to-three, 
Down, Soutar, 'C0opot .andGalbraith 
favoring. 
The normal move to adjourn after.all the 
agenda i tems.were dealt with saw " 
Giesbrecht's'~.hnir suncussfuily t[mllenged- 
on a, four.to.three'voteand Down putting ..
forth tw0addi~ionul motions; :.
Citing a BCTV. We~ter interview dnd a 
North,,vest Women Against Rape position, 
, Down moved that Terrace. council .go on 
record "as opposing what he sald was'the' 
~l~s% mce:~:lt, t~heC °~7;a ; ;d  ~;~st  ~ f '~a~NDP P~inY~d~up~p~s an~e.  
. ~ked to pay some nf the extra 25 ~ ;:ent • light disU~eta. When Gtcebreeht asked . 
"centra,..to~hm. ori~;.understanding,': . . . .  w~r .~,am,  that .~d i~a.~t r~ , 
- , [ - . . . . . .  ... - 
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Unskilled youth face growing -/ work problems 
By KEITH ALFORD 
.Herald Staff Writer 
. - (Secondeftwowu~s) " :i " 
TERRACEI f  you are just out of s choo! and 
young:people a~ hired; according to the 
mat.erial presented to Alcan.. . ' 
• It also say~s."recent.inereases in college a~d 
• u~'versity.enrolments i  B.C. apparently are 
refleciiol of youth's reactions tothe reduced 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ........ .............. :~'" . . . . . . .  I that Tel, ra~ewould ni~liave to fitst~gi 
. . J  storm, drain costing: ~0,000 before'the 
project.could proceed. 
Down moved that no further aid be given 
to M.J: Harrison of."43~8 Birch Ave.:, over 
his culverts.~ It appears .that Harrison 
bought his house and then. the.: city. 
attempted toobtain the cost of the culverts 
much of the traini~ig"., IntervieWees said pre- from him. Normally the developer pays - 
' apprenti~ship programs.were inadequate and for this expense. Harrison asked to ~peak 
high..school graduates had not.. taken the . -  from the audience; aprocedure requiring 
courses needed • to get into either tlnanimous consent of council. With 
apprenticeshi p or o~er on4be-joh .trai~ng Glesbrecbt, Clarkson, and Gellately 
(Cinri~n)-sits on C0~d ~ t lat made i ta  
city 'matter. .  Down. has recently, been 
criticiZe'd: by the Northwest, Women 
Against-..Rape for dis~)lay M,:allegediy 
pornographic magazines in his Westend 
store..The motion paseed.en a recorded. 
four-to-three vote with Giesbrecht, 
--Cla-~ksun arid Gellately ob~ecung. 
• Down then moved that Terrace cmmcil 
challenge'all othei"eounciis nvelvdd in the 
Northern B;C. Winter Gdmes ~ a game of. 
"brooinball." Soutar seconded the motion lookingfor a' job,you are in for a tough time.. If 
you.are a high. school: drop~but~-all:.your opportunity." In other words, it's-"a choice 
• problems are maKqified; • ' /  . '" " :..:', ~ hetweengoing to m~.h0ol or being unemployed. '' 
"Those are s0me ~oLthe conclusluldra'wn In. the U.S., researchers.are saying more 
from a pa~r done for Alcanas0ne0fa'~e~,~of " young: people will enter, hi~er educational 
, secio.-ee0nomic :s~dies'.on the ar~ "~-en  iusti~tiohs; In Canada, thes~ei, s are :saying 
• • Prince George and Pr~ee RUl~rt as.Farf0 t the 
- plahning, proceso .for. the pro l )~ Keimi~ 
Completion project. . .,.-. ,.... 
TboStudy States tha t tmemplaymen~!~s  
fol" youthk.::are g an~'a][y'.mulUp]es:."0~:ithe 
unempl0Yment:~'a~es ~enced i~y addliS:a~e. 
or over, In.i~iL .the ~dultl/I/f~ was 5 ~ ~ent 
in B.C., For ages :15,t0':19, it Was 14:0 per,'cent 
and for.young' l~Ople aged 3o-s4~ it wa~9 per. 
'cent, aee0r~ng to file rep0rt; ~/~. : ..... :', '- ' . .  
If the youth tmemploym~t rateis  curr~tly 
dr0pping,~ the study,: says ~it :is on]yl ,~ .  use -. 
some y~)ung-people h~ve given up Ion .k~. for 
_Work, 
The researcherstold Aicat)lhe:prob!~ "is 
not'applicable to allyouth;;,(but) was and still 
is hen .vfiy co0centra .t=d ~' t~e e~ pou~ en~ which 
has ~b p0or.es. !e~U.~n." '  ThOr ~'~uld l lke.~ 
fewer young people 'will pursue educational 
'" goids~ ...., . . . . .  ~ ,  ' " .' ' 
The 'young lack ex~risnco, training and 
skills for the .job market accurding to the 
• Survey, ?Butthese, ' they say,.are symptoms. 
The ~derlyifig causesare' two. 
The first is the lack of Informatienabout.the 
programs. ..- ? _ . . , .  - •favoring and all others abstaining; provided, that Clarksen was in the goal, 
- "Institutional rigidiUes" were said to be-an Harrisonnoted.. that the culvert costs, were ..~That.,, oo. passed fou~-to-three. 
additionalrbarrinr-to upward job mobility by • 
BishopS' debate is lively p~appre~t i~ trainingprograms to guarantee • access.to apprenticeship. Those taking the : . 
courses aid that senlai~ity.reles governing who While• members  of a 
gets .into apprenticeship training "severiy 
lindted" area 3;onth's eSances to upgrade ven ~ commission ofthe Canadian 
Council of Catholic Bishops 
ff they had cor~pleted'pr~apprenticeship cite papal' authority for 
training, their -left-leaning. views .on 
The' , conclusions. concerniug~ youth the economy, their New 
~..~ employment by the ~esearchers for.Alcan are Year's statement .continUes 
to provoke lively debate. 
~.o w by4;l ~er cent eachyear for adults, the 
~owtb. figu~.., isonly ~.~per cent for the young~., 
The .area's youth lab~'/forco is projected .to. 
Archbishop Remi de Roo 
of Victoria, chairman of the 
eight-member Episcopal 
Commiss ion  for Social  
RefOrm, said some of the 
language In the. statement 
was lifted directly from an 
encyclical by Pope John 
demands of the ' job ,market available to 
students;e.s~ecially non.w~gefactors affecting" 
the "agreeab!eness" of the job. bleak, :.Wld]e the laher.~rket is expected to 
The researchers say their survey indicates 
"virtually no' one interviewed Was satisifed 
".wlththe quniity ~or .the" eohsis[eney of career 
counselling available to youth in the area.", " expand by-fuss than;3,00o verthe.nekt eight 
,Ma~,.=graduates left 'school without the  years. " " " 
... n o ~  pre-requlsites fo~ further training; _ . . Other,facing'against.the young getting jobs 
. '.and wlt~ little kno~vl~]~e of.the array of:jpbs:' . : /are  slpwemplgy~ent.growth, increasing dldl]s 
• potentially 'available ~to :~em,"  they state,". " den'mn"ded,',and.the t, ntr~j-of largu nmnhersof 
. . . .  : Women into thelabor market. Di'o~-outswill be 
up the wrong tree," Wilson 
said, ,because if there's one 
thing we need to cure 
unemployment, it's mere 
Job-creating investment," 
HoW,ever ,  'New"  
,Democrat i c  Pat ty  
spokesmen welcomed the 
statement. 
"It's high t!me groups like 
this started to articulate 
these concerns," said 
Nelson Rits, the party's 
finance critic. 
And Canadian Labor 
Congress President Dennis 
McDermott. said •that 
organization shares the 
bishops' Vl~ws, 
De Boo noted last week's . 
See ' :  ' Debate page 3 
Thieves sought Paul II. see the probM~n: labeled,as~ • the".".'drop.0ut..~ .. ,"Many:drop-outs who hadbeen lured into the Calling for economic y0uth'! problem. .~ ,, " ~.: . " ". : :  ' - -  market ~ by high Starting salaries became , ~additionally..hit by ~e~ eo~uddemtlozm. ~, -: " policies "which realize that 
,Thestudy says;, ~ lem.  ~ ~m.o~._ sgvere • ' ' " dissa~fied" ' with.the ntry,l~ql,j0bs,.. , . but:were. . I ~ * " ~ e  a~'  L" '~  O ' ~ U U ~  s [~ p . ro~ ~ A.. the needsof the poor have 
• ' • qg tl~ ' . "  ill~qulppodt ~' L " m ~  I ' ~' ' j . .. ' .... " co~/'dinat~ effort by igov~'nment, industry than the B,C aver • in most Of Highway o ~ te~ ~)etter obs . . . . . . . . .  priority Over the wantS of . 
!6 ~h0oldisiz!C..tS;"iT~elM~.sl:atestb~e.BiC.i"i~ ~ " • Th~$t~iY~,i:ge~Ing i t~rm~ii0rl enJobs*~ ~'"i.i and:union~ to train.d~:outs~Js, t~. first, i ' the rich;" the  statement 
a'ver.a 'Ks ~ !  ra.~ ,m. ~.7 ~r - ,  ~t , .  fin. ~:i *~ a pr0blam.am~g youth..iniClinadal;"r .and.while ' '.'...!. 'l~e seeondie t.hat lal~e.mar~t information urges the government to :i :: r . *  
" than. inflation, to increase 
"cent.~: In ~, Sn i i [ i~ .jr'. is:"M/n'ost .... . i]"~•l . t~.  I ,i'ii." '~W'Of:'k.L~' a.d~adVan~ige :by, b~in~. i to:  t~e~,:.~., -  " .~d traln~g requ..~enta': as well ~as The•;.' the number of job-creation 
provincial average~at-4~4 pe r ceht:" '*~ :~..i ;.:: :-'., emplo~terS, ~aitenti~any off-the-J~ i~05~ems . ' • m0~eto.~ 'ewarddi"tO.l~t~:the t~elatlvely, hlgh 
During ee0nomic' ~'b0om" "p~iods: more. i '  . ' idvulv~.~e'youth." : " . : " .  ,;.-:: '". "~ ", i:' ; ../. :~rtii~gwages available In the ..r~, urge sector programs, hift the onus for wage control to the upper . . . .  
youth are hired; when-tl/e.e~omY falls t.less . . , . '  The '~ond .problem is the i~ levance  o'f..:'. i ' into'a more realistic l~t ive .  - " =" ' " ° income brackets and curtail 
~: " , : '. ". : , . i  " i :.V...~ ' : - . - i " . : " : ' . ,  ' " " ' "' < :.. . . .. cuts in soclal, services,, 
n.ad  i h01dS i;line on, rlef:u g - . But ,~the  .Uatomcnt  was  
' ~ ~  " .... IblJ~i~eU. spukesmen ancL 
. '  . . . .  Tt~muty.Board Presl ent 
~:i ::bANGKoK':. (CP)'•:/:~ .and ~hot.:.enongh about  !~ad~8 ~rd  on'taking ' i .  sd yl. The IP line : " • / Rerl~"Grdy'said it is ira- coalition government Of _~ . . . . . . .  ~,^ . . . , , , .  ~^,. - 
Cambo . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .' P r !~e Ministr Trudeau . Canada'si~", i.5 miliionl rcfngees .while explaining • Minmter ~'rem.:.  Tin-' a, . . . .  , , ,;#o,,= .' posmme ... .  , ,=o~.  ~,,,,o 
rejected attacks by B0tnan. i*,/onemploy~l~i/. ;~, .~, i" -  '. .that Canada.can't inept.ass .-.sulanonda I urged.Cards to ,,,,,,o~ ,,,,,~a ,~o~o, , ,  w~tnout contro|||ng" m- 
' Cai:bblle.-bish0ps 0n.:,hs : . ,  Er t~on.the.numbe~ of":  its ~, ln t~: , :~ , '  Indochinese ~.-' k.eepup:lt~ eff0~'tsin ftnding ar0~d a .figure .such as ' . . . .  " . . . .  . / . '  _ 
. :~'eC,--;-',qe. ,, >,,  '-,,lielesvv.~ ,v'~d'~"-~, '.*"~,,,,,£pm,, . . . . . . .  , ,duuSald, '  " ' " .FIb/o- '.refl~"ees,~. li~ .:.immedJatesy. _ .. . . . .  homeS, for.abOut . . . .  ~0o,o00 Cambod ia ' s  P r ince  " -~'It'sall part of the same. ; . _  . . . .  ' - , , - -~  
;s.aylng he-. doesn't .think "~ehurchm~are delvlng into ' beea:Usel it in'.S.ufforln~ the .- re.[~ees: along, the:..Thai. N01'OdoinSlhan0uk,/whe ." p rogram of, 'economic f " I : . 
i " highest ~nemployment cambodian border might then:l~able tofind a 'reco, very,,Gray said. ?You . | WHY BUYN EW? . • b ishops/are  'yery 'goOd ' the ares 0fecon0m ca, : , ' . . ' '  "" . . . . .  , , .__. ' " i ' ' ; .. r '" "' :~ ~ :':. : .. ' i ,  f ' . "  f " ' '  . ~ ' ' . . " ' " . : . . . I +' 
.~'ono~ist...:..~., '-' " : "And.l,I~'tthink,eir...i,n~ethe]:)epression.:.i .... ~At, h, n ,  e',,,noi~, qSu l~: : : : : :~ : |  ~~i~.~:~;  I ~o~,i,!~luo:ii;;.iiip:yoWi~a~bnUI~ef~ . . . .  ' ~ with eeou0mi.~.e-~ o0d" He gun.edCanada would-~tudeau ~"a ,~o lueo ,  to i "  
T r u d e a u  sided . . ..... ery..g ' aceS '" ' ' " I ' ' " " ~ " ' ' '  ~ ~""  " " L " ' ~ ' 
Emiitett Cardinal C~rter, :he added d='ing the first . . p t  :. ! .about  ~ 5,ooo. the  Cam~"~Ja, ~onfllet ' s i i;.~ a f °;:r~u 
hcadof ~'orento's 'call)nile news ~ i i c ,  e ofhis' 18- :Ind0chinede: relugees,~in .' dependd:6n:.'China r' tern-' SoutheMt, ~dan "~at~s ,  . . .  *, '" . ' I I [ "l. " M ' I ~ q r v " I ] 
bishops critic|em oz drchdioce~ ' 'who / 'e~ed" ,  day Aa l~ i~," "  . " ' , . 1985.~ ".~H~wever, i . the . ~g .  IU i . . ' .~r t  for .the whleh groups. Indonesia, ..- - ' ' " " - 
eight bishops on the "But I think .the Cat's government.recent lycut.  iOnn~,.RongeandMoscaw 
TERRACE-- The Terrace Detachment of the RCMP 
repurt that .at approximately 7:20 p.m., Wednesday 
evening, Westend was robbed of more than $400by a tone ' 
mule. 
A weapon is believed to have been used. Police have no 
suspects, but the investigation is continuing.' 
. . . . .  government incentl'ves to 
sUmulate . . .p r ivate  ' in -  S;K.B. AUTO SALVAGE ., Canadian Catholic* Con- among the pigeons and I ' l l  back refng~e.quotas for the : '~lucing its- bacldng for *See  : ". vestment ,Cou.-  , 635"2333 or 635-9095 
fe re~ of Bishops alter ~ .let the blshope fight m~ong"area tO. 3,000" although .Viein~meee e~mSlonism.' . • Is 
31no DuMn (lust off Hwy. 15 E) 
the~. L~i'/ti~Ised the Liberal themselves, Ld0n't want to private sponser~hips cOuld He said another factor is !WOr /d ,  
gov~ment  for i ~  get into that flMht,:' , . push the nuumber higher. ' the degree to  which the 
to0:hiuch abOut: InflMion . Trndeau also defend~ During ,pr ivate ti lks various partners in the P~ge 3 
% 
terproductive to their ob. 
Jetting of creating Jobs. 
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'Editorial 
• .. ,.:;i)-.~.. "~"~ 
Terrace D is t r ic t  Council I s to  be commended , ' • ,v:, - - 
for its stand aga ins t  legal ized prostitution" but - ~ -. • .. , 
this Is more than an NDP Issue. In fact.  the " "  
_ ,  . , _ ,  .n, or .e  i,: 
are more l ikely to br ing about the necessary . ~ 
changesto th~ Cr imina l  Code since they arethe  I ~: i .  : ' 
government~ndof f l c la l  opposlt lon. The NOP I s .  L '~ / ;  :' ' ' '~  "~': : 
a bit  of a non-issue at th is  po int ,  
. Whatever the reasons for  vot ing• aga ins t  .- . ~c ,~ 
changes in the Cr imina l  Code that  wou ld  make ' - / -  . . . .  
houses of i l l  reputo legal, we are pleased that  -~ 
<.,:,~t~:•-.:'_;::.: : , .  .-\. , 
. - .  5 .  ' " • ' - -  
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! ~i ~ ,-e~emie~i ! ,  ports')' nehtro~ weapnns ,.. ml]ItaW. i ~ - -  i;'~:,f0~i~ncouatr!es and o~e~-,miiltary aetivlt~.:: >: .~. ; ::, 
.> 11reEaSt Bl0c 'propo~l cme;  amid a eoneetted Soviet 
~:vrovaganda nffort to enlist U.S; and Wssterin European 
• ~eace Kroups in ~ts campaign to block NATO s planned 
• i ¢iepl0yment of U S .made cruise andPershln~ 2 mlsalle8 in 
'. Western. Europe.. The mi~ilea .a.re intended tocounter 
"Soviet misafles.aimed at the European NATO Stiles. ' 
.During a Washington news cnnference..WeCkeeday 
. evonin~, U.S. Presidont Reagan said the Warsaw 'Pact 
• proposal for a .mutual renuuclatinn of force .de les  
consideration by the NATOal l ies . . / ,  . . . .  : 
.. Bu',the added, the proposal was new and saldi "ThisiS 
/somethifig that would require consnitation with all.0f our 
nil les In. NATO." . " ' " ~;* *" " . . . . . .  
, The Warsaw Pact eemmunlque.=mid-Fast,Bl0c. ! _en., .~m 
- '  eXpeet~ that. since the ~ovlet U~..haa':aoc~"t~i ~a 
. unilateral commitment ot to use nuetenr w~ _13ons~ .firat~ all. 
nuclear, powers which have. not done. SO~far . '~"  ~dte 
• simUar stops.' . . . . .  ' :": : : : /"  
,This mmtion of the.first-atkike option.was llgely to false 
'.: problems, slnce th~ numerically Inferior NATO forces(led 
:by th,~ United Staten, have balked at ~lving up any option In.- 
the faceofa Warsaw Pact attack; ", ' .~: i!-: ".: 
:,.". ,The Warsaw Pact document went onto Call f0r:ta!ks O n 
.:reducing or eliminating nudenr.weapona tenting;ehemleal. 
• Wea/~ens, neutron weapons and foreign military ham.  
Here are some of the other proposals: ]: 
,"To conclude as soon as poulble negotiation of an m- 
ternational agreement on the prohibitibn 'of rad lo lo~lea l  
(neutron) weapons . . . . .  
"The working out, in as abort n time as possible, (0J~ an) 
n~e~.m-ent on total and general proldbitionof nuclear 
weapons tests . . . .  " " . 
"TOspoedup the working out of intei'u~ ationall ~ ~  " 
on the prohibition and liquidation of chL,~mical Weapon.:.' , .
"To pr0¢eed to the wor.king out of agreement on the 
pi'ohibiUon of neutron weapons;-... '~- - . , ,  -- . . 
'""To start immediately negotiailonson'the I~'ohth!tion f
basing of any types of weapeos in outer 8pace.-,.." :, 
• " The leaders of the Soviet ::Unisn,' CzechoslOvakia, 
Romania, East Germany, P01a, d, Bulgaria and Hungary 
expressed concern about what hey called deadlocked talks 
" on llmitin8 strategic nuclear arms and medium-range 
nuclear missiles in Europe. ,.; : ' .  . . . . .  ,: 
The Warsaw Pact document soldthe members had no 
intentions of expanding their sphereof lnihamce and called 
on NATO to stay out0f the Persian Gulf. 
council Is showing some mora l .backbone. in  i.this • . " ' .: .. , 
worldthatlssadlylacklnginsuchstuff, Weneed , fa l l ing?  . rK .  ,, .= ....... L/ 
more action l ike this, not only In Ter race  but  - . . . .  . . .  . . ,  ~ 0  s h .o . r t :e . , :ned:  
elsawhore in Canada. - :-. " N ¢!ear satelhtes ar, e , . . . .  . . ~ . ~ " "  . . . . , ,~  . : , .  $<)~t  ~ ~ ,a  , . ,  .. J .  
easy to take ,  & stand -,on, however.  ,The, .: ~ -. ' . . . .  • . -. ~ '~ work w~k, but high absentee rates su~t ' i t 'may  h~ve ...... 
government  has so weake iwd the  laws  
concerning the content of  pornography ,it w i l l  
take a complete change o f .par l iament  and a 
whole new grass.roots movement  to  br ing about 
the desired changes. A ,lot of e f for t  Is being made 
to remove some soemlngly  pornogrephlc  I tems 
for  sale or rent,~fo no ava i l  because of" these 
weakened laws ,  I t  wasn ' t  long  ago  that  
Penthouse  .was lega l ly -  c lass i f ied  . . as  
pornographic.  - 
going to be successful In their .war. . : to remove 
pornographic mater ia l .  The det ln l f lon is too 
broad. L ike minded people.must work  together 
to champion a move aga!nst  the so-called new 
mora l i ty  that  opened the doors to  such 
MOscow (Reuter) -- A senior space 'official today 
denied U.S. reports that a Soviet satellite is dropping out of 
orbit and likely to crash to Earth later this month. 
Vladimir Koteiniknv, amen~ber ofthe Sovitt Academy of 
Sciences, said the Cosmos 1402 satellito w~ working nor- 
mally and was safe. " '  
"We are at .present carrying out scheduled Operations 
with this satellite," Eotelnikov told a.news conference in
Moscow. 
" I t  i s  in  a se fea l tunt ion  and  we do  not  have  any  wor r ies  
: about he fate o f  this satellite.", ' " " " " 
The U.S. Defence Department said Wednesday. the 
Cosmos'140~, which carries a.nuclear power pack, had 
dropped out of orbit and was expected to crash to Earth by 
the end.of the month. 
The Pentago n says .the expected' emise of theCosmos 
promiscu i ty : .  I t  is, a f fe ra l l , -a  short step f rom 1402 could sprcad estruction and radioactivity if its broken 
leg~lized pornography to legal ized: p ros tHuf loh . ,  pieces fallin a populated area. It is too early to say where it 
The real .quest ion is: A re  people prepared to will hit. ' . i .  ' "; . . . . . .  ' 
meet '  the cost o f  going back  to ear ly  mora l  ' Cosmos 140= is tumbling out O f controlin an orbit that 
standards? Do they  rea l ly  want  to  -.or is th is  lust. covers mostly oceans hut also goes over m0et, of  North 
going to be a lot more hot a i r  f rom a l reedy  America, most of the Soviet Unian, the entire African 
over,heated government  off ices and seats..- i_~ continent, all of l~Uth America and much of China, the 
Defeneb Department said. L. 
Buying continues 
Alter a long period of dropping sales, 'Canadian con- 
sumers are at last showing a willingness to buy new cars 
again. ., - . ,  
- Low,coet financing programs appear to have tin'ned the 
tide for two major Canadian carmakcrti last month, sendtn~ 
Dec'ember sales urging ~ their highest leVels inflve y .~. .  
Ford Canada LKI.and Glryaler Canada, the second-an d 
. third4argest manufacturers, both: reported Wedm~ky.a 
On Jan,24, 1978, another Soviet nuclsor.pawered .spy 
satellite came .back into the Earth's atmosphere over a 
S,000-kilometre act in the Nos!h~t  Territories. Most of 
Cosmos 964 burned up in the atmosphere, but some intense 
rad ia t ion  was  d i scovered  near  the  eastern  shore  o f  Great  
Slave Lake. • - :  . 
Canadian Forces personnel spent several months 
recovering and dlspoalng of the debris, ~om~ of it highly 
radioactive, ottawa later presented Mosc~@ with a ~- 
million cleanup b i l l . .  . . . .  
The Soviet Union eventually reimbursed the -Canadian. unofficially arrived, says the president of an Ottawa-hasod 
government about $3 million, but it never;officially ad- 
mitted that the fallen satellite was one of its own.. 
After the 1978 crash, President JL, nmy Carter proposed 
~banning nuclear-pewered satellites. The U.S, has i~o 
', nuclear-powered satellites, 
L"We do not know whe~re it~ will land,, nor dowe know 
plsbiii~ relations firm. " • 
;~The fob-day weak is reality for those.who :regularly 
take' off Mondays and Fridays," Jolut Bowles of Jol~ 
Doherty and Ca.-'~ays in his'. company's quarterly 
newuletter. ,~ 
"Sick-day quotas are sldlfully exhausted, increasingly 
without justification, and some workerswiil overlook no 
".precisely When to expect re-entry," said a Pentagon opportunity omiss work." 
Statement about he expected emise of Coamns 140~. • ,~ . . . . .  . . . . :  .. ... -.. _ . _ _ . .  . . . . .  ...._~ ;. .L_, ,,._= . . . .  .:.;,~ 0f~ Anu aosenteelsm eans Iowerpreaucuvlty --  sememmg 
• " uut venmgon 0 1 I I C I S I S  pomg~Q O U L  I [ / IU [  l~A '~L Ik~' l .~ '~ , Canad' - -  i ' 1 "  " - -  ; '  " ' " i  TM q - -  - . F "  / ' " " " • ' " " ' ex'  , a cam m ax~oro e~ause It alre~(~y ItH one ol the 
the Earth s surface is water and that there are wide "' worst r~'ords f r" " " ,' . . . .  ' ' . - . o .mat oays of productivity., Bowlen said ~n 
,panses of sparsely populated land areas f " an interview Wednesday.. " : " , " . - . ' : : -~ .... 
• The five.tbrme:cosmos 1402 in powered by a nuclear - He sald his observations are bosed on an informal survey 
reactor with.about 45 kilograms of enriched uranium, the among his firm's 35 clients;.of which about 75 per centare 
same amount! of fuel that was in the t97a reactor. "large and labor, intensive." He'refused to name:them.. 
Should it fall In~ the,water, "there would;be no eonL Heavy turnover of personnel alSO has become.epidemic . 
, sequential risk," said Maj. DorCas Kennett, a.Pentagon., as loyalty ~llminishes and i)ride slipo, he said . . . . . .  
/spokesman, But if it .hits 0n,land,~'i'there is a health risk . "Job hoPping, which 0uce Carried a stigma, has become 
:.from debris,, he sa id . .  .".-:; '.: ' ,  , ~ .., " • coz~monplace and, in some cases, a mark of distinction. 
; Geoffrey Perry; a leading British satellite tracker, ~said "And gettlng a full .day's work for a full.day's pay has 
, "/t could prove very dangerous" if Cosmos 14o2 hits in a become'a- serious prol)lem for company'manageru." 
: populated area. " -- -. But Bo@lea blamed those' managers for adopting :or- 
. , - bltmry measures andnot  encouraiing botter:com- 
! . Thesoviet Union and the U.S. usea variety of sotellltos to munication, something that woul d boost segging morale 
spy on each o ther . .  . • . • _ and increase productivity. . . . . . : ..... -. 
~ The Soviet satellite ~'as launched last A~.  30 and uses" Statistics Canada reports that for the period of Nov. 15 to 
! the-nuclear, reactor to power . i t s  radar, Which trarks 19. 524.000 people were'off work for the whole week, AboUt 
',~u~erleafi naval vessels. Moscow normally usos:the 
.~sotellites for, about' Six months before~ they- are replaced. 
- .  Usually, when Moscow is finished with the satellites, they' 
are boosted by k~0ckets 0nthe Craft into htgh orbits, around. 
kll0metr(.~s to keep them-(r0 m ~ing pulled Imck.to 
~.Eerth bygravlty. • . . : . .  • - . 
6,000 were off due to.weather; I~,000, .fll!nsos; ~l.000;:in- 
duntrial disPutes;. 188,000, vacation; and. misceUanenus 
reasons, 138,000. ., ..." '~ . r>" ,. ,-. ',, .. 
: The miseellanenus category deals With reasons of a 
.i~r~nni nature other than lllnesa,'soid agency official Ken 
Bennett', . . . .  " 
sharp increase in December soles --  their best/fer that : 
month since 19"r/--.fuelled by programs to reduce the coat 
of flnanCin~ purchases of 19~ and 1983 models. 
American Motors (Canada), which doesn't have a Iow- 
coat financing program, also saw its December soles pick 
up .sharply to their best level since 1975, with Its popular 
new Alliance subcompact models accounting for more than 
half of the total. " ' ' . . . .  
Industry leader ' General Motors of Canada Ltd. said it 
willrelsose car Sales fignrea today, but analystsexpect the 
oshawa, Ont,,-based company to also show strong 
December gains. 
A t Ford'Canada, total yshielesolee ~. l)eeember Jumped 
54 per cent from Deeembe~,::~!,.:wh]l.eChrysl~ saW.ear 
sales increase 41 per cent, A~m~eJ~{S ~o~ro (Canada)said 
Ducember snies were ~pe~ cent ahead of t~e:..IR'0vioun 
ym/r's level. :- '. " -  . , , .  " " ) . . . :~  ,-: / ,  
~)~r ;  deve lo~t ,  rm~elal ly troubled ~bO 
l~urces  Ltd. of Cal~wy;sald Wednuday,lt ~ ' t  r~t  
to be forced Ini0 bankruptcy, desplto,~the~ setSack in its 
atton~pts to ~.Isor i~p lls foiled "~ '~ ::of ~M~innd 
.Expleratlons~Ltd, also of cnigary~ 
Turbo saidin a statement its settlement' ~ of a 
foU0wup'offer requlX~l u~r  Omari0 socuriUea~inws has 
been °. ~Jerted ".by' .a majority- of .  Mer!and a 'minor, 
kh~ebolders. .: " ' ' " .. , :  , ." " 
However; the companY wtl[ press.on withits appflsotlon' " 
for penn~ion ~ abandon Its takeover attempt; while still 
negotiating .with minority: shareholders.lto'ruek an an; 
ceptable agreement.:'. ,'i :: . , . : '  " :',, " • 
Turbo has beenon the brink for months,Xdth Itsbankers 
waiving' interest payments 0n its t ?~on,  debt  bad 
while it tries to settle itsOntario-decrosd followup 
obllptlons to-minority shareholders OfMerland, a com-- 
party, of which it bought 53 per ce~t in the msm .~er of 1961. 
T~bo official Not~nan Gish said. despite the.company's 
flnaneini predicament,' "we expect o survive," 
- . . . .  . . 
Ref es tran . ~ . / i "  uge sitio difficult 
CALGARY (CP) . Hundreds of Yictuamese irefugess ' ;: The incident left t~e ehtlre famUy shaken a~d dietm.bed, 
who have eettled ~ colpry areflndin~ the transition to the, ;she said., " : ' .  ~. ,. i '  , !: .". o 
Canadian wayof lffeemotlonally distressing. -. . . . . . .  -:ese " " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ @-- ~ " ' 4; :1""  ,~ . . . .  " r~ ~' M .: . . .  _ . . . . .  = . . . . .  Th ,cultural dlfferonees have afflicted. the 7,000- 
• any see me society arouna mem as a mrent m age-ore member Cal~nrV Vimt~nm~ enmmunttv With,"m 
values such as family allegiance. ,filial respect and wi~mreed veaFnina I~''r,~...m ,n-th=h." hnmAlmnd "in 
• obe~enee to elden anddo not undez~t~nd the Hberfles Sonth---enst Asl'n Th'~e h-~m~s '~/~--'~:" i.---,.~.~'":~-~'~',~" 
,~=m= lows mmvmsms. ~ . ' . ,  ~ knowledge they cannot return because of the Communist 
Helping them adjust o a new soesety has,become an all- re~inte. " I " ;" 4";';" ' ; : r '~  " ' ; :e a a "' ~ 'd '  " = & 
counumin~_ pa~on for xona Vinh ~ran, an in :to~qpreter and Hong rem'embem wsepma the ~yth  im'wh'en shepa~d 
counsellor with the.c.nignry Immigrant Aid Society. ~ communist government officials ~7,~ams:of,gold.f0t 
llong re~.tiy denltwith a case where a young Vietnamese pei'ml~on to boai~! a leaky ~0;me~'b0~:'~ bou,d:/or 
- ' - / , i  : : ' woman created a.confiict with her family became she . ~ Kong.. - . . . . . . .  , . ..... 
, wanted to marry the.man ofhe~'ebolee,  considered a " After 10tnonthS in Hong Kong s Shap Shni:l[=o iretulee' 
. fundamental tightin.Canada, nd not the pecaon selected .camp Hong and her family were amop~;tbose ~lect~.for 
by the family, " ' " - ' " - ~ : ..,.. •-: .,. {,,c,:! ~#,' ' " immigration'to ~nada.  , , ,  • . . . . . .  . , ,  ,., 
u i i , " 
" i 
. /  .. . }:~ . ¢.:'!~ 
~ . ' : , . ' .  ,~' i~. " . . . .  
. 
Bowles bald managers khould n(lopt a loam apPreanh 
involdng Workert,i ithe; persOanel depar~ent'  ;;nd A' 
profesnional communieaior- somtone' from outside whose 
qualifications provide balancedl ob|eeti~;e recom, 
mendatioos. - 
"As  advisem to management," experienced outside 
consultants help ~stlmulate in '~ ceet-efficimt ways ein- 
plqyesB' morale, .loyalty, ~Inter~et andpride in their ~;  " 
" "We may never have to go as far as the JaPanese do, .  
-s~ging ~e~mPan_.y song ~c  h meriting before worki .:::_ _ 
" i  I i .  " , '  '~ / '  i ! i ,  
.M  sf he lped  : 
~NI~D NATIONS (Reuter)- Middie-aged'mlsflts - -
• 'iwoi'R~rk't~'Yb'~"to ~e yet ~erab le  to job loss in:the 
,cufftttt'ee~n0thle~teees~101~ -  are:gettinghelp In sevel"al 
F "A num~,~~es~an~:  ha~ t~k~ ;measures to 
:'Labor Office said in.a report prepared .for the agmey's,. 
ananal conference. 
In developed countries, one-fourth of the work force is 
comprised of.people older than 45, the Office ~ld. :i 
A~o~ the eou=trlesaldln~ the middle-aged employee is
BHtsln.: which has strengthened: johr,se~urityl, forolder 
Workers by Inc~ing  employers' lmre of .bidemnities 
,payable in Case of massive staff reductions. " 
' The Labor office said British trade unions are pressing a
"last In, ffurst out" policy that ~ benefits the Older worker. 
:. The report cited Canada s creation of a special ~ 'am 
to aid okkr ~workers In the textile, prment, fcotwnsr and 
!~.ther ihdnstries who lest employment because Of pricing 
peucms and th~ introduction of'new teehnol~. 
& 
Shi 
ANCOUVER (CP) --. ; on-tl 
• .. . - j  • 
,,- 
ence in.the 
~hls :, yard  
I underpl0'reviv/d. There are :All~ed 
cost differences:betWeen finisslied 
'Canadian and foreign yards,.  V~co~iv 
that. have to be reeognized~" ' job .will ,I 
"MeLaren said it i s  em~ ' andno'f~ 
~a~s ing :  to- see.eontracts ".. the.ho0 k 
[nrolla n nU*-.--~- .--~-~.1,, 'q'" $ A . . . .  " ~ ~I '~  s ,^. ,  1~oo , , -  ,,,,,~ ~ .~- . -u,ue~ - 'on uov • "~. '  ~. ~~$"c ~Pup~lU.Y,',,'.~'sl~ngm0t.oWmm-a3,~,wu., . ~ . . . . . .  , . . ' , c -  . . . .  _..._~ , '  , : ,~ .  
. . . . .  . " : - ' .  . . . .  " " De8 • tariff penalties'(~n.;foi.eign ,.;~.,..We,have the technology ana, neealt°,~ , up~.,.r[ea,~.. McLare: 
eonstruetiiin / L:0r .~'eas~/~ " md need~t~ I ~ 'sbpporied.' we .pa, y ~p!e:$!6.  an hour.,. ~g0vernm 
fin . . . .  ' '~ ...... " "; "~" .... ' '  .... "" ~' ur :aga |nktwnar 'meYpaY:mJ : /The : f |  ancing .for :home.buil~s;...,.,We.pay, peop!e~,$16an,ho ,' -- "" '" r '" r'Ja'-"n" ~' ' :' "' ..... " 
Canada:  has '.t6'.,hei//:~ a '~ :.:~ against.: what. they ,pay- in - ~oum.. ~o ea o "' ~ .. ::.~., :/'..did. tee. 
domestic indus "~hieJi I is-:~ south Korea or Japan. , ,': - " Do we wam.to.m~e them :: ferenee. 
a l ia . , ' , ,  .m . . . .  , : :1 . - . "11 .  " .. , • ' . n . '  n • . . . . .  ~ . ,n_.  
C;  "" " 
? . - , .  
'. BONN. (Reu/er) = .  West . their,  way- towardr  the Pym l in::the statemenLi. ' .  
German Foreign Minister English coast .w i th  .in- wMehcal ledl thedlbputea 
Hans-Dietrieh Genseher tentionstgde~yBrltishrulen "conflict between Denmark 
ear ,  for talks in Brussels, ; b~ning them from.fishing and the "Edrope.;an Com- 
Befgium, today WithDanish in Britain's .watts . . .  , /  -' ,.- munity:' .making ~l~ar the. 
Foreign Minister . 'Uffe . The , ,  .'.statement ~said: e0mmunl ty  .endorsed " 
El)emann-Jensen to / trY"to '~ Genseher/also. lnvRed a -Br i ta in ' spoa l t ion .  
reso!ve the Anglo;Danish representat ive ' of.-:  the. Brit ish fisheries officials 
• fisheries ." dispute.' < the.-,EUropean, Comm!osi0n~ to  were.r~a: dyl b arrest.Kent 
• For.eign Mlnistry"sa!!d. -.!take ' part  • in I todafk~-  Kirk, ~ h imember .d  the 
"It-.said .in a.. Statement - meeting. ' .  "~ " ~ - .European'Parllament and 
Ge~cher, current l~resident E l lemann- Jensen , . in  a leader0f'a f lo~a of Danish " 
o f  the "Europeafi C6m~ telehone conversation with boats.expected to reachthe 
follb~ng' the ear accident on Jane" 9, I~  that left him 
patiilyzed. Eighteen monks after the accident he learned 
to si~ak againand even now, talks with painstaking effort. 
~o~t of the time, Lewis lies on his •hosPital. bed. Once a 
weck, av01unteer or a member of his family.will take him 
" out';gf~Uie hospital, for the afternoon." " . ,~, ~/. • , - ., 
!~ s a boring life, but Ive got to make the best of it,. he 
says. "I 've come a long way. Now I can talk andfeed 
- myself." 
Bob Cowan, the social service director at Royal Inland 
aided 
. " . . .  " T 11w, '11~!I& Thursday, Jsnuar~f-1~;.!hll! !~ 
.,, , . .  , : . . . .  : • _ . , , . .  . . . . .  
~( :.couv~andEsqulmalt, B.C.: industry :Put "  , P :  . e ebb .  . ~ff~'e are ~0..,, 
i! " A I~p ~,as part0f a joint . proposals, some ae¢~I~table, nrde~afor new e0~truetlon,.~ 1 
/" 'govetnmentindastrystud . to government,' otEers WayneTraiH,~eside~tof ~ 
,.i":~'group ' ~whieh' collaborated . e1~rlY no~ so.'? ,-.. " .-~ :...~ Van~.uvor"Sh/pyards Ltd.; - 
~i  nv,~r a"A|S¢~n~'th,~HM'ln :<Burrard:  Yar rows.  i s  ofNorthVancouver.iim 
. I I IU I I L i i~ . - , '  IO]r 
::. 'i :,!'.."'~ :..The'" carrying:.fl~e :on. ~:+.--,.":,~Gi~,en :,' ~e  .:financial.:.: 
• . U ..:..,: ;Payments," with. resultant" .positi0n0fthe gnvernment',i~.', 
""" .. :~ :-:":: ,.I0st. moneY"on  -interes't :/we ascot ' ;tM:'ther fact '~at: , 
MiniStry-! Spok~man "said. , charges, effectively redi~ees direct: subsidies might be/~"i 
.Britain Was. very., pleased""ithe|;ealworth0fthesubsldy difficult .to 'maintain, We " 
about~ the .eommlsslQii/. "to around six par.sent, says .were looking, to- aiter- 
IS ofNorth e er, Su  one 
eomoleung :an  $88-mlllioh ' o~e~,,bd :.the~ I~ks l  f~  an. .  
. . . . .  : ,  ' : '  D i r  bY  Rob in~:~L 'Co i i  i:i:':i ,: "" 
- a t  1:30 p .m.  
decblon, . :-",.; ..:Da~id Alsop; senior vice- f natives,, such as taxation" [ 
The ministry - ,a~o ~.4!d!,~- pres ident  : oC Burrard incentives for Canadian, | 
Fdrk;s vessel was about.~l~5~:Yarrows Corp.,. Western companies : t0.' buy .  in  . | 
nautical miles 9f f  Br i ta in  ~'Canada's. . i largest-ship-  canada;  tariffs to keep out. , |  SPJ;~g ~,S~ ~"  
d' In lns to~"seas  . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " "  ' an. toss g Y,: . ,...builder ,~and ship. repairer • ..foreign construction; and ,~[ . . . . .  . .  • . • . .. , " 
when last spotted~ "'.i:. ' :  .]:. ,', ~viih y~r~',,~n':North ~Van -" " iow-i~ost - fin'aneing 'The- : [  ~ : ~" .. . ..... • : .- : :-.. . . . . . .  - - . . . .  . 
• " ' "  " " " " / " "  ' " ' "  " " " I " n " '  - "  " "  " " " " " " 
. : - i  . . , . f fompage 1 . ' -  • ~ ' • ........ . . : .  .. .. : 
m , . Debate lively" u~!ty, s decision:making Genseher on : WedneedaY~; northeastern coast  ::'of ' • Council of Ministers, sought .:asked.West Germany to cal l  - Englandt~iny, ff he tried to 
a comm~ity,  solution . that  ,a' meeting over the .dispu[e:.~ efy the~new'British ruled. - • . .~ -.•, ~. : • 
would end the dispute :.that would' include BrfiJsh" . -  !The ::regulation• were statement by  , Emmett  ,.-:Cartersaid. He supports the 
bef0re..,any,incldents took Foreign 8ocretary Francis imposed Jan, la f te r  the. Car~ina!  Carter, :Arch- :~eport  in general, but 
plqce;,~ .::.~ ....; . . . .  .-.P~n: . .~ . .  ~ . . .  : .  " community failed to  agree . bishop of Toronto, that the ~,-:*di~sgree~ with some of tiie":. 
D~ish - f i she~n . NO mention was mada-o~wa-~l i cY -sn - t~Tshops~ .. Views do . not~i f l~ . "  
' " ' - sharing o~. fish catches, - necessarily reflect those of,, ~ The report's language on 
- ..~ . Common Market, rejected archbisbop Wednesday and':- pracUcally lifted from John 
. . . .  . . the l~licy because it Wanted "hewas making a: di;|tinc- ~Paul.JII's encyclical," De 
IO~LOOP'S, B.C, (CP) - -  Allen LeWis thinks ,f.himself _ a bigger share of the catch, tlon: ,between .what" the / "  .Ro6"said. " 
aS!~~PHs°ner. - " " L " " " . mostly from British" w'~iters, committee says and what is '-' And the principle of 
.The 25;y~ar-old quadriplegle hds spent 3½ years living in It has ~ id  commmiity laws vetted~and discussed by all preferential treatment for.  
Ro~td' In land .  , ,~. Hospitalin this southern . . . . . . .  interior B.C. city. glveit theriglit o fish up to / the  blshopsY the.lSoor was approved by 
!:re gone through hell trying to get out of here," says Britain's beaches in '-the "But the report, had the the Vatican and had been 
Lew~s.!'It's Just like a Prison here. l can't live my o w~llfe. . absence of any common support'o'fthefour-member Supported for 15 years by .  
The nurses are always"telllng me What'to do. But I can't policy. ,.executive, De. Ree  sad,- . . :  Canadian bishons 
bl~n~ them. They've got their Jobs to do. '''~ officials" said the com- ,and  i t /b  consistent with ~.,~. Another 0£ ~e renort's 
Lewis, of nearby Chase., was in a coma for five' months miss ion 's  unan imous  what ~ we have been saying " authors, Bishop Willia~v~ E .  
dacision had shifted the foi" 10 years.. Power of Antigonish, N.S., 
balance of legal argument "I am satisfied that if I t !  .said its - purpose was to 
firmly in Britain's favor.f0r were br0ught.to a meeting '.,produce ~same moral and 
the mpment. .., ' for discussion, therewould :ethical reflec i " e - . - ,.. .- . • . . . . . . . .  tons.on th 
Fisheries ministers': are ..b e agreement with the - -state'0f  the e~onomJe crisis 
due to:/neet in Brttsselk on general details. I do not. in Canada and ` the com- 
Jan.'~25 to try to sort out  • expec[,every'bishop would mission was not' "asking 
longerterm arrangements . .agree with ,all the details, anyone to turn society 
In London, a Fisheries and this is what Cardinal 'upsida-d0wn overnight." 
Hospital, is aware of Lewis' desire to leave thb hospital He ' "We are not pontificating, 
has .~'led to  have. ~ , t ransferred,  . to - . I f~ml .0o l~,  • . . . . .  from p_aoe. ! - • , nor offer ing any technical 
Overl~/nder~Extendcd:,Car,..Hospital, hut. that fa'eility ~ W b ~ L , ~ l -  j~  , ~ d ~ , f e ~ .  ,~ ,~ . - t  . . . . . . .  not ,  
proVide himwlth.edequat¢'e~re. -'.'" ,~- "~-" . . . .  """ "::' [ n g " too,, problem bereand 
'~He;a, lx~n on their waiting list since' 1979," said Cowan. " . we have a right to deal with 
. . . . . .  . I t . "  ' 
II Malaysia, the Pi~filppines,/ 
Singapore and Thdiland, 
aided the .formation of the 
government of three 
re'si~tanee : factions under 
the lpres!dency of Sthunouk 
Bhumibol at his Chttralda 
'Palace. The royal audience 
- -  the first ever in Thailand 
fo r .a  •Canadian prime 
minister - - i s  one reason. 
whyCana.dian officials s~y 




• Stay with us for: 
Asian countriss during his '  Ear l ier  'today Trudeau.',.  
"He's considered a heavy carepatientamdi3verlander feels 
it d0esn'thave the staff to deal with' him. -:"- 
'!The govemment~services don't have anything for the 
YoL~g. Sometimes. peol~le like-Alle n get caught in the 
middle. It's bad,for him because he's so young." 
" ; : ' . . , "  . " ,~ 
s lng ie  o r  doub le  occupancy  
regu lar  ra te  $50.00 
any  FR IDAY or  SATURDAY 
"~h i l c l ren  under  15  years  t ree  
simon Frmr 
:Inn 
l ocated  in  Downtown 
Pr ince  George  
d00QUEBEC STREET 
* 562-3 i81  
FOR RESERVATIONS 
OFFER EXP IRES  
M| rch  $1,.  INS3  
Please present  th i s  
ad  upon  ar r iva l  
Charges fought last June to hdp  pressure Trudeau ' i s  be ingg iven  a 
;. ; .  .:! : - • - vietnam" to  withdraw its welcome "fit for a. head of 
• BURNABY, B.C. (CP) --'A Burnaby~B.C. lawyer is using 180,000 inVa.sion troops from 
thenew constitution's.Charler of RightS and Freedoms to C~mi~l ia . .  -.. gov,~rnment. 
fight an impaired rivingcharge that resulted from a police . Trudean i s  visiting seven 
'roadbinek. - • . . . . . .  : ' "  
l.~...wm. Rrlnn ~inwk.nn r~nmt'W~lh'mdaV i n  .m~Incial tour, including the five OP ened a Canadian-a~|sted 
. . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:-=':=' ": ~-- " ASEAN members ' " • project at.Muak Lek, about court that sections of the charter makelt  illegal tor imlico to . ' ' . : - - - . •  . . . .  . .  - .  
se~t Up roadblooks ' ' . . . . . . .  "F ' " " " 1 " : ' L . . . . . .  . .. • ~ mmmetren.norm oz me 
On a' request ifrom Prem .. capital, designed to supply 
"Police havel no inherent powers" b set  roadbiocks o for Canada,to.send direct t ree  seedlings and help 
ass istance,  to the non-  
Comuulst, ~factions of the 
coal it ion, Ti'u.'deau said 
Canada has a policy of not 
sending any country arms 
in timeof conflict. Canada's 
best  option is to  _suppo~ 
ASEAN diplomatically,- he 
added. 
Trudeau also paid s visit 
today to Thailand's King 
reverse  severe  
deforestation in ASEAN 
countries. 
Aftei" their private talks 
Wed~y,  ."~rudeau r and 
Prem witnessed the signing 
of three agreements and 
toasted each other with 
chamPagn.e in a lavish room_ 
'at Government House. 
. . , -  . . :  
. .  - . : .  
OFF 
. . . -  - -  
• . . . . . .  " . . 
COLOUR 
PRINTS 
Leave a foil of colour printfllm for developing a d 
• • , - , , -0 / , -~  ~ ......... - . r  . . . .  "" " " " "~" -~ l  ""~"~ '~' receive zo ~o on our regular sell ng pnce 
, of fer  valid January 3rd to 8th, ]983. 
Plus... when ypa leave a roll of 
col0ur pdnt film fo~ developing, and printing we'll 
give youa roll of Focal same s,ze 110;' 126 or 135 
replacement film AT NO CHARGE! . ,  
With our 'Goof, Proof" policy if you are not 
satisfied ~Nith a print FOR ANY REASON retvm - 
the, unwanted prints to us for~a 25¢ REFUNDPER 
PRINT! Refund ,oes not include developingcharges. 
Doesnot apply to V2 price or 2 for l-specials. 
because they may p~ssibly.catch Offenders;" said Jackson 
in his dafence of Gayle L. Doyle, who ~Vns toppad ai/a 
roadbl0ckJuly 23. " ' . . . . .  ':' " 
An RCIVIP Witness teFified Doyle. eXhibited signs of 
impairment at the roadblock .and was taken t0"a mobile 
bresthanalysisunit for ablood alcohol test; He was then 
charged with impaired driving. ~": 
Jackson entered a no evidance motion on thergrounda that 
the accused:wns not told of his -right to- obtain Counsel and 
that the police acted in an arbitrary ahd.iHegni manner by 
setting,up the r~tp~.',iock. • * 
The'.trial was adjourned to Feb. 16 . .  
I 




JANUARY INFLATION F I6HTER SALE 
SWIFTS PREMIUM 
INFLAT ION F IGHTER CAL l  FeRN I A GROWN 
LiihtBulbs.__.,,. H e a y e ~  Oranges 64,/29 o 
mipKg,  t iM ,  
I )ELAIR B.C. GROWN . 
f ~ 
Wieners 
 Jo0 ISemPotatoes <:  33o/ 16.0 Orange J : 
, r e . . o  .o, Or.de 
Concentrate 
3aS mL tin . . . .  :;,~, ~ - , . BONELESS BEEF  
: ' . . . . . . . .  ' Br i ' sketRoa ' t  $4.39/ 199 
i '"  ' i ,  Canada Grade  A iko  ! | • . 
White or : "  : " '  " '  ~- ' ' :'r" ~; ...... 7 9 0  Prices Inet tect  unti l  Saturday, JanuaW | 
60 per cent Whole - , , Wheat 675g I~f  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i We Re~rvet~ Rigid 1o Uml t to  RMal l  Quanntles. 
" 99" 454g.  ~g.  . .  
• CAMPBELL 'S  
LUCERNE I 
Larp iEggs 
=:o. .  , ,o*'1. 
o~,. C A H A O A  SA P lEWAY L IM ITE  O 
'Soup: 
8S o Save .31 on 2 ~ 
284mLf ln  t , 1 i i .~ l fo r  
1 I '| I  f, ~ ~I | 
FILNI DiVEiOPING, S PECIALS 
- -- 3t/:X5 '' 4"X6" Size 
.: . StandardSlze 135mmOnly 
12 Exposures s3.49 s3,69 
20 Eposures s4.99 %49 
24 Exposu es s5.79 s6.79 
36 Exposures '8.69 %49 
15 Exposures (~o~O~ F,m) s4.59 
Border less  Mat te  F in i sh  'P r in ts  . 
Prices', Ef(et~9~' Unti l  Jan. 29th, 1963 
Fast and Eff ic ient Sorvlce. .Qual l t l# 
, Guersnt~d orYour  ~ Rehmded. 
. : " ' . . . .  " ~ -' .' ' ,~  ' , " . : ' ' /. , '  ' ' "  , " . :  . . ;  ' .  :i. " ~ .. . 
nce. t I k . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
~H~d,,,, ,hOr~al. ' l 'essier ,.~D tr ,~' . .Red ..~!ngs .S;. -Chieag0 oaL . . . . .  :. , . : . .  ~ 1: . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - -  P -- ' r : I ' " " I " ' " *~I '1 ' I ' I r ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' . . . . .  '11  ~"' ' ame 1ii me third. " led , , ;  ' : . .  
: " " " ' ' " '  ' '  ; B ' ' '  ~ . . . . .  J ' ' ' 1 d: ' i nc  itals 5 ed Wings 2 . . . .  . . . .  ".. DJun:.~Hawo~hand. . . . . . . . . . .  Mike.:  pastWlnnlpeg. ' " .: ; .•....~ Buf fa lo .on .R0bb ieFto teksB  . . . .  .M ,Bloominston;. Mlan.,..g., . . . . .  ~ . _ ,  , ,~. =.., ............ :. Chicago.,isn, t.~a])oqt:to ,.,Edmo to -,Oiley.s,:., .W -. .  8P -..-.~-- ,, . . . .  ... ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " . , , -  ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-""*" ,',~ : . '  Ue~wi trew,;;.,..,: 
...... the "cb=tO,, b,t '~ .~ ~:3i B~fnio Sa~,'~ - At De~ih~,~'~b C,,~nter . Garbs/rounded eut.. the :- M~r.k.~ Mess!er. ~d • Pat ~on.o F" '  of the game. ,. B,~=Sutter ~o.~it~e,.tn. ga,~.~,on~o,~..~ ,, ,~ ~ ~t~,~ . , .,, 
~ ' ' ' " ~ " I ' . . . . . . . .  ' 1 ' " H ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ' H " H ' H ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ""  H " ' ' " 1 L N . . . .  . . . .  ' ' '  , 'Jers - "but ,  the  _Lel~ .,,. ~,. . . .  
• " i s "  cemed'abo'dt ~e-  " e,i;Y"~k'lt~-e~s3 s t "  scored th goal of the..Washiugton-scoring,*while ..Hugnesamoeennectedfora. With "/.3~P,J~t.m.play..: . . . .  81ve.St,!Loum its.ue. With. , .ey ,  .... . ,. ...... ~ : ,~ ,~,  ,:~...  
. " . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  ' '  ' ? " -' " ~'" - - . . . . . .  la e in  e second e Leach:and ' t patr, ofgeals for Edmonton . . . . .  Ftomks .pass from the • Ml~esota;whichhashad~o'. w~e . . . .  _~.  , ' Br ~ . " , . • ,B : .  : j ' . ' fact hm Blac k,Haw~ ha~,  J~o~s ,Blues. 3,, Minnesota: ..,se~, son.., t ,  ' ,  ~ • B . B , " . , ~  - " , . . . .  ~ 1 ~ . .  ' '.. r "B , . . . .  L ' ' i " ' . . . .  " ' " ' B* ' ' '  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  P : -~' ' .',: , ,  ' " ames.~..:, - , .  ; ;:, , ,  : ' . . :  
wo.o y twoof th irlast zi. ::  oro.to- W,  hingto., in i ,  
Nat io .a l  ' "Hockey  . .  . . .  ,. Leaguel  i ' . . . . .  " ~ 1[ ' Ma" p.le'~' "' ~f61  . .4 , " .  New ' Jersey'". 1 r ' ' '  ' i  . . . .  added° " ' " . . i th~ th ", third', per iOd .  , .uuers '  tl; J e t i  3 ,  . .  ." 1 " . . . . . .  , . . . .~  : ' : . l~ev ln  . . . :  L ,u , ,~:  , , . , , ' - . . . . . .  . - - , . , , , - .  . :  . . . .  v= . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , . . - ,~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,o~ =v 's~=~- ;  : .  ~ : ~"-":: ' '  " " : :  J im:  Benn[B"" =g ;and" :F~ra l~k  " ~...:. i . . . . , .  
games :.. ' .  and .o wez'e . 'Devlis 4, .' " , ; . . * - .  : ~- .  * goals as ~che second:place : Wayde .G . r s l~  shook off..:.",~..d.er~.n,.~.'.,, :. :~,..i~' :wi~ '~: ~ J~]~n~:~er~,. "'t':" : : '~ l~ J~'e '  ~ed"e~k° ~"d ~:~e .. Ni~-0. 'added singles':,.:|o~" ~.:"'.:: 
!] died 4:1 Wednesd~i "~ '" s "i* could not  be"  Capitals moved ona point the effects o r  a nagging . winntpeg coan~reo.., s q . . . .  .omar ~t.'-Lotus goal, wnue .'.,~^_,,,,~. i,.o,~,~ 6, itd i ,d  . . . . .  man an y E~to .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , . . .  - -. - . .  . • .. . .: ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  . , - . . . . . . :  
nt t  b Boston Brutus " faulted in Chics O's loss; ahead of New York In]an- elbow 'injury to fire two . goals by Dale Hawerchuk, / Don: Maloney .seorsdt the ' Dino.. Clccarelll, .Brlan . "i" ": :~emes "' " :"" ' "  
PWe'~e allowed 98 shots" . stopping ~I of ~ ~ton  ders in the Patrick Division~ goals and collect three Anders Steen and/Luc!en , other New.Y0rk'goal,whH~ '~ Beilo.wa and' Dan Mai~dich .~ v.~ t; . • ~-. ". /.. . :i ~. ~." ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . : - _ - .  . - -  :,,' / _ . . .  . " " " DeBlois - " Buffet0' :'~0t ',a "='-' from found.the: rauge for th~ -": Jeff Lm'mer, with twB, 
lU  [ J r ]~  JB~[  [wu ~Ul l l~  us ]u  ~O[S  . • " . - ' . " "~ : • ~ " ~.  . .  - - .  • .~ .  * : . .  " . _ ' .  ' - ; '  : ~  "~ - 
" " " " " ' Tony McKegney and the ~vorm.utars.~ "/~f -I :: = " r " John wenslx~..ana': Yam . • that 's a lot of shots,".. •Unfortunately for. the ,, Sabres ~. Kangers3 
Tessier said after Chicago's slumping Black Hawks, New York, which, trailed third'  : ;from Gilbert Maple Leafs 4 Devils4 Gagne~we~e~e-New Jer~b~ 
second consecutive ~ home 
loss and only its~"~third at
Chicago Stadium this 
season,. "Last night, 
(goaltender)  Murray, 
Bannerman kept us in the 
game (a 4-2 Chicago victory 
at SL Louis)' and tonight, 
Tony Esposlto kept us in the 
game." 
In other games~ it was: 
Washington Capitals 5r 
Esposits was one of the few 
bright lights in a game.  
which pitted the top two 
teams in the overall stan-. 
dings. 
Bodton's Rick Middleton 
scored three times, while 
Barry. Pederson scored l
what proved the •winner ~t 
• 10;10 of.the second period. 
Rookie Steve :.I, armei" 
accounted for theon ly  
Stats and StcmdJng$ 
~ A A ~ A A A A A A ~ ' - '  A ~ 
~ v v v v  v v v .v  v v v v 
NOW RENT|NG! r~" 
SUMMIT sqUARE APARTMENTS 
TERRACE 
One & Two bedrooms fe~aturing~ 
eFrldge, stove & drapes 
eWall to wall carpeting 
eRAQUETBALL COURTS 
• _oGymnaslum facilities 
'e~n-slte management 1 
Enqu i re  about  our  new 
* reduced  rents .  ~ J";: 
For  your  persoeml 'v lewing  V is i t  
our.apartments daily at: ..: ~ , 
~,] 
2607 PEAR'$T.~ ,.• I ' '  r "l . . . .  
NHL 
cAMPB BLt .  CONFERENCE 
Nor r i s  D iv i s ion  
W L T F A P 
Chicago '26 9 6 177 135 $8 
Minn  ~20 11 9 171 151 49 
St .Lou le  14 24 S 150 169 33 
Det ro i t  9 22 11 130 1110 29 
Toronto  8 21- 8 13S 174 24 
, Smylhe  D iv i s ion  
Edmonton  22 12 e 216 167 $2 
Wlnn lpeg  17 18" 4 159 166 38 
Ca lgary  I~I 21 7 166 179 35 
Van¢ouver  13 19 8 140 148 34 
LOS Ang 14 18 $12S 145 33 
WALES CONFERENCe 
Adams OIv l l l on  
"Boston  24 10 d 164 !17 54 
Montrea l  31 I ! "  II 1113 143 .50 
Buf fa lo  18 14 8 156 13344 
Quebec I I  15 6 176 168 42 
Har t fo rd  10 24 .5 129 184 25 
Pat r l¢k  D lv l s ion  
Ph l la  24 12 5 165 124 53 
Wl lh  19 I1 10 156 142 48 
I s l sndsr l  "/" 20 16 7 150 t33 47 
Rangers .  20 16 4 1~ 147 44 
P i t te  12 22 6 131 178 30 
N Jersey 8 25 I . t l3  178 24 
Wedneeday Reeo l le .  
SOHIIO' 3 NY ,  Rengcr l  $ 
Wa~ln0t~ .'5 Detroit  2, 
Toronto 4 New Jenmy 4 
Boston 4 Chicago 1 
St. Louis 3 Minnesota 3 
Edmomon a winnipeg 3 
, Ton lgh l ' s  OOmel .  - - -  " 
Vancoovar  at  Har t fo rd  " 
Toronto l t  Washington - 
LOS Aeg41es dt" Mont~o l  
J " Wlnniptg  at Calgary . 
• Pdday @ames 
- Van¢00ver  8t Buf fa lo  
8oaten at New Jo rNy  
Quebec 81 NY  RaQglrs 
Pi t tsburgh at  Edmonton 
Hoc,,y seer- National  League 
i l l g  " leaders  a f te r  Wednesday 
3-1 head~ug into the .final Perreault. Toronto captain, Rick marksmen, ' " • / "  ~"  1 
Clarkei looking at a cold war ~ " .. ~.~1.'~{ a • ' • : WHL ~ , ' . , .  
E a s t e r n  Olv l l l on '  . " " ' " . _ _~ : 11 
WLT F A P ~ " " ""  "' " ' • 
Seekst0on 31 8 I 255 166 63 - ""  " " 
Regina 2414 0 209 15940 PHILADEI.PHI~(AP)--.. as a . member, of Team them;" Clarke sa id . . " i  lost to the. Soviets 6-3 
Winn ipeg  " 24 15 0 194t68 40 • Medicine HatgO t4 I 183 157.41 For centre Bobby Clarke of Canada'in 1972, said there enjoy the competiUon." Tuesday night, saidi : '!l~y 
Calgary  " .2014 I 158"129 41 LothbrldgO 15 =a- z'f4= zTt a= phliadelphla,:.the:exhibition .are several..Toasens..' the- Despite his hard-l ine thoughts are the same. 
/arandon ' ZZ =e ,0  1942411'24 game, tonigh£;between the ."Fly~rs~should/z't,be:Pla~ing~::~-stance enthe CarrentseHeo ...they .have a ]wa~~i~ ~ 
Pr ' lnce"Albe~;f  9 21 0 141 214 te  " - 
WeStern D iv is ion  National Hockey I~..ague's "the'Soviets~nt~e*fl{zi, lgame" :  between:'t]l~ Soviets and " "TheY are pz~bab]y:the: 
Portland 27 tO. 0 ~ Z~'S~ Fl~'ers and a Soviet Uni()n of the'slX~ame ' series . . . .  " Nlg, teams that the vtsitors best hockey team in the 
'.Victoria-Kamloops l : - l :  ~" l ; :  ~:] ~ -all-star squad WIll be a: , . . i  Forone ildng, !''they come: •lead 3-2,: Clarke 'is a• good wo~ld ;~•,  . . ,  :....~ • ).'-~i'). ~ '.'• -. 
16 24 O 164 211 32 , . . Seattle ' co]d war ..ofsorts. : " over here/take that,money "fr iend "of :  Soviet goa l le  * 
Nanatmo 12 26 O 196 239 24. . Kelowna : 83to  t~4 =el t6 andput / i t  back into their Vladislav Tretiak. q.  If the Flyers .. eod~;im"i . 
Wednesday:. Results :' . .But, despite his "feeling. pro~ra~ti.tb develop layers DuHUg the tOur, Tretlak emotibnbl lfft, theylma~(g~."' - 
Prince 'Aiborl 7. Regal 2 the game is.. a ,b ig  to beat us," Clarke said. " has shut out quebee..Nor; it in Bill Barber,--wSo has- . ' Saratoga  6 Portland. 2 ,  . . ,  . 
Colpry 12 Nonolmo 3 mistake~" Clarke won't be And then, there's the , diques and Montreal missed the last 13 games 
Vl¢Iorls "$. gamloope 4 giving the~ Soviets the cold 
Toddy'sat Game. Ha't shoulder. He'll be Medlclna out, there ,  reason for the.U.S, boy~tt • • Canadlens and held Min- with a knee InJury: Barber . of the /1980 Olympics. at nesota North Stars to three was orlginally ~hedu l .ed : t0  Nenalmo 
NIA trying to win. Mosco w - -  Sdvlet .troops-'-~goals. " '1 , /return- to the lineup .
etsTenN ¢ONPS,tENCe I " Clarke, who" first . on- that remain in Afghanistan. Minnesota head. coach Saturday night/ but" md~. • 
At l IM I¢ , "  D iv is ion '  .- " I  . . . . .  W ~' P~L OS countered the Soviet ~ team " still want to beat. "Glen Senmor, whose team play tonight.: . - ~. 
Ph i lo  35  $ .S33  i " " + " -- '1  ~ ' :  " 
Boston 24 8" .750 '2 . . . . . . . .  " r - " " " 1 . " " 
• upset with worst game win . 
"N J e rsey ,  19  13  .594  7.  " I 1 • I 1: 
w.,. " "  '" '" Sov ie ts  New York  112 20 .375 14 '~ ., Centra l  O lv l l l on  . ' • • . 
Mi lwaukee  23 12 ~647 - -  . : 
Detro i t ,  18  ! 0 ~500 5 . . . . . . .  
Atlanta ".14 .17 .~s= 6~ ST.'JOHN'S, Nfld.(CP)--  and a • better-organized '~We'renot used'to that- Zupanclch both scored i .~ 
Ind iana 12 20 .315  9 ~ 
Chl.oo t t  "to .ass 9~ ,The coaches said-it  was ..attack than .the Canadisn . kind of tempo. Face it, most about midway, th ro~/ / *~: ' .  
Clove,and. 4 }; .~Ze l,~ Canada's best game'andlthe squad, of-~our guys are used to hard.driving thlrd l~,rldd*/if 
,WESTERN CONFSRI INC I  ~.  
MId*,t mvlelon . . . .  SovietS' worst; but the Sokol The game might have .playingagninst teams that bring Canada within a g~ 
Ken Clty " t, t~.6~ '^ .-Kiev team still, defeated, been'~the worst  they've give lees than the maximum but the sovtets alted a~a~ 
• Sen An1 22,. 13...629 - -  e~ " 
Denver  19  "~41 " ' i  6W~ 1 C a n a d i a n  Olympic hopefuls .. played, but itwas their, fifth .., ort. the victory- at ?: is 0 f~b 
OalJes 13 le .419-7 ~6"4 in '  an international straight Win. The .teams But  Perron did find. third period When E~,g~ 
Houston 4 ~X ,1~ t6 exh ib i t ion  garoe Wed- play in Sydney ,  N.S., enmethingtobeencoaraged Sbastinalaplx'da hard alibi 
Pa¢i f l¢  D lv l l i on  " ' ' " " - ~ "" ~ Los An0 =S 7..7,~ .... nesday, tonight, about in defeat. . paot ~ocken. • 
23 10 .697 2'/= The rough, end- to -end Coach Jean Pea'on, who "For the first time we In some ways, the.res~!t -
was a foreggne c~d~lo~,  
stronger, more dlsolplld~ 
and play better poaltlon~ 
hockey thdn the CanadladS~ 
• • - / ,.. games; " 1 
orca l l  i "" , G k e S .mi l l *  
1-  _ ___  ___  ~..__ - I1' Oretzky ,  Edm" 33 611 t0t Pho'en/x 21 IZ 610 $ . . . . .  " 
l L a ' ~  r~, J r l~- l~  F ~" - " • Saverd,  Chl IS 50 63 Port  and '  2t tA ~6oo s½ contest was marKeu- ,oy  guided his Un ivers i ty  : o f  I p layed as. a team.  Our  
" ~ l~q~l~ql~mS~' l r~ l l~ le~ • J , ~ M.•Sfat tny ;  Que  1 ~7 34 61  "O State  - 1320 .394  12½ some thrilling play fo r  a Monet0n Blue Ea=les *n two rashes  'were  ~tterx.~:,o~ 
, : • ' BOSSy, NY I  " ~ze 31 ' 59 sen 1 " 26. ½ . .., ' . .,z~.,:~¢-..v-~ , " - t ' ~ -, "~ " '  " " 
~',' , _ 
• e MAJE~I~Ir4~IP~KNA~EMENTL1R~,~ .~'~f,, -P. Sfde~y, 'Qo,:.'~ ..... ~S "?~" S~'"  D,~-'3~6"~i;'v'eie~d t~ "*~hor ia l  .~tadium/ But ch~Dionshi-s said as ~,,- can beatthem l fweplay  as . 
. . " • ' ~ RogerS, NYR " 20 3~ SS Ph i lade lph ia  122 Los  Ange les  ~;~: .z . __ . .~ . . . . . "  : _  . . . k - -kk . .  " . ! .~'-  , i~ . r  ' u ' "~ . # , -am"  "" t E°:i ,, ,, ,, } !o , . ,o,. ,owo , . . . . . .o .  ; . . . . . . .  
} " 1 ' " " ; "~V~. ~:  m Col  125 I ;  55: I e :)|C3~1 5% A~: J : r l~10 .:,::; dress ing  room af le r~ the " s a " l t incharg"eamec l°se l t °  
t - -  - -  - -  A A - -  .--~• " - -  - -  A - -  J~ Nlleson. Col ,, 3S ~S, :r"~le~¢i~nz Uf*n ,,S lOT, " game Showed mat neither his team., has played as a victorY Wednesday ;night. 
- ~ - C la rke ,  Pha 14 311 52 indiana IM Seattle 104 . ' 
business directory 
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HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL 
CONTRACT 635,3897 OIL  TO GAS PLUMBING CONVERSIONS 
For  your  home heat ing  comfor t  
. . . . . . . .  Summeraire 
WoodburninjFurnaoe 
Eligible for C.O.S.P. government grant 
INSTALLATION & SERVICING 
AQUA PLUMBING & HEATING. 
3115 River Dr. 635.7501 
A!! types  of  gas convers ions  
UZELLE MINISTOIIAGE 
4833 Lazelle Ave. 535.2507 
RENTAL RATES 
5'x5'x10'. $23-mo. 10'x10'x10' - S52-mo. 
6'x9"x10'. $32.mo. 10'x24'x10' - $87-mo. 
10'x17"x10' ~ S72-mo. 10'x34'x10'. $115-mo. 
Units heated from Oct. 1 .Apr. 1 
OPEN: ~O...SAT!0:30.m.S:~0pm 
, •ans  are available. We,also Custom Build OMINECA BUILDING 
Supplies & industrial Distributors 
~/ehave building lots available In Terrace & Prince Ruper# 
635-6381 
- -  CuStom car  s tereo ins ta l la t ion  
- -  Serv ice  on most  b rands  
tv ' s  and  stereos 
- -  Serv ice  on Sony,  RCA and. 
Sanyo  v ideo  recorders  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
635-4543 
• 'l , I ~, ~ I ; 
No. 4 -2~03 Kenney iS t .  ,' 
Norm's Auto RMiniehin8 LM, 
1 • SINCE 1974 
The ONLY, shop in .this area  FULLY 
• equipped to do collision repairs on your 
front, wheal drive car. 
Phone Norm Mantel 
,.C.B.C.-Repairs & 635  3929 Painting • 
ABVAN BUILDERS': LTD. 
*Residential ~ 'o.~commercial 
..Custom Homes " " 
635-5628 or  ours  
.Remodell iq ~ , Renovations 
Abe VanderKwaak 3671 Walnut Dr. 
Ter race ,  B.C. 
THIS SPACE AVAILAB  I 




For information on.running y0ur ad in the bus!ness J 
directory call 635-6357 
- 1 , ] 
/ 
coach seemed very-happy.; unit. .. Pr ,  cois Bessette got the - - ' ' = "  -~n 'n~r~ 
Coach Anato!i Bogdanov : first Canadian goal early in " 
of the Kiev team descHbed He-. praised the the fh'st period, but the_ ~ 
the game as the worst so far p ro f ,  innalappreachofthe Soviets.came right .back .upset 
for hisplayers lethe sefle.s~ Soviets, ~yh0 he said showed with a goal by Anatoli - -  
against an Olympic training'~ far better concentration,on Stetanishev to end the first Oilers 
squad. He. said through an the. ice, making few periedwiththetsamstiedl- 
tt 
Dale Srisco scored at 6:26 - 
mistakes and capitalizing 1, 
whenever the Canadian 
team faltered. . ~. Kevin Foran " and 
5,000 
interPreter that his SOviet 
first-division team showed 
that it has superior speed 
LAST 3 DIGITS OF THE ~ ~  NUMBER WINS $25 
• " ".. " 
f the last 3 digits of your jackpot number are idonlica o. and in the same 
order'as the three digit number above, you w n $25., 
NEXT 111d l~ 'S  TOTAL [$  I .320,111111 
JAN. 5 
If on ly  the last six, f ive.  fou for  th ree  diOita on your  t icket  a le  idept ical  to end In the 
Same order  as the REGULAR WINNING NUMBER8 dbO~,el your  t icket Is ell(~lble 
to w in  thecor respond lng ,pr i ze / ' / - . L  ' . . . .  " • ,~ , ,' 
~ ~ lest 3d ig i t s ,  - F lve  dol lem w r lh0tExp . , i  11¢?/~ 
~ "• . .~ .1_~ redeemable by presenling the WHOL 
TICKET tO say participating relsller~d, by 
following the claim procedure on lh~,beck 
52s / oIiho.o~,i, ",~._. 
MNOr Clmh Pdzell: Wlnnem Of major prizes may claim their prize 
dUre on I he  back Of Iho l l cket ,  " ' , 
Other Ca l l  Pdzet:  Olhor cash prizes, u P to end .Inc, luding $1_,0OC 
el the Canadian Imperial eenKof Commerce in western ~ane 
proceddm on the beck of the llckeL 
e~ lPdl~  Ot dfson~J~¢r bfdwean Ih,II l i lt nnd the ofl(¢ml wafting iIuml~ 
: . ~f If~ FOU/KIo ~,  he IMtm Ih~l I~llv~t 
of the third period' Wed- 
nmday'night to push: Vie- 
• torts Cougars _ pas t
.... Kamloops  O i le rs  .5-4 in 
Western Hockey League 
play in Kamloaps...  ~ . 
The goal was Brison's 
second of the night.: 
In other lea~e ~ action, 
Saskatoon Blades defeated 
Portland Winter Hawks 6-3, 
Pr ince Albert Ra iders  
trounced l~ ina  Pats ~ 7-3 
and Calgary Wrauglem ben~ 
Nannimo Islanders 12-3. ' 
Fabian Joseph also had 
two goals for the Cougars; 
while Jack MaeKeigan 
added a oingle. 
"We were pretty lhcky at 
the end," said Cougar coach 
Dave Andrews,. "We got. a .~ 
couple of hreaks but .we 
worked for them: I think we 
deserved to win, even w~th 
the lineup we had 'out~ 
there." 
The Victoria club - was '- 
missing, four  key players: 
Marh Mortises and .Paul 
Cyr, who have been com- 
peting with the National 
Junior team in Leningrad; "
Stu Kuslk, who has been 
reassigned by VancouVer • 
Canucks of the National' : 
Hockey League; and 1~.  ,. 
Courtnall, - who was 
recovering from a broken 
wrist. 
Oiler goals came' from" .' 
Dean Clark, : DOug Sate-' " 
ders, Denis LeClalr and " ; '  
Bruce Hollowayi • 
The,Oile~*s,,.Who 10st he i r  ::i,-;: 
third,consecutiVe game, ;  
trailed 1-0 after, one pe~l /  
and 3-2 after 40 minute,  
I .  Portland, the Blades 
scored fBar4trniahtgoals In 
the third period to po,;t their 
, win over the Winter Hawks, 
Todd Strusby had three 
goals for the winners, While "" 
Brian Skrudland had'two 
and Perry Gancha~,d  " 
single. •rk Brandolinl M~d. .  
Rich Kromm had' the ~ " 
Portland goals.- 
" : " - " " " " : "  = Locol Spoas Shorn" ! :": 7-; ' ." " . . . ' , "  '~/: :" ": ) . - :? ' - ; ' ! . . . .  r{': ...- ~.--;>-:<- , . : . . . . . .  
I~ORK (AP)v--~ a - a a , "  ' :~ :~-~-  ' ] 
lien, the Natio~ml :Ra l~ *N0 i2r (~, :~.~Ver  W~h ."~. ,~r - -  ~ ii 
:~ague ' , s /x98s  ~ ~Seatches, four behind Tddd : 
a~ ~d ~ehpin Chrlstensen. HIs 84 ooinfs : Wlt i i ;A)lei l  Joining Kenny .The,Haldera) Super Bowl ; . .Wh l te  .In Wlnn ln l  t ; ihe  ; " ' i ; l~ iS~"a~l l s " '~ ' :F iC~i  ." " .: .o . i .  n_ .  s : .  • • . . . .~ .  :: :'I "I) :,:: 
'~ngdes :Raiders' on 14 todehdowns mad 'eh~ • rang ~ the  backfield., the.:.:=¢hampl0ns.two years  ago!::7 Helsman, •'emblem:afle.'o'f ' ,  ~ng~e~nV~ '•! But '  : welaO!l DOHC@S Of feK  In  IH;IIL . ~'. 
en  e~,  . 'w a a the  fh'st!non-kiekinu i'o0kle: ; e, alders ~ returned to  the,.,,~ui.,! only: 7-O,' '[ri., :IPSI~! .,,,eollega football supremaey,: .  ~-en i iewas  dra f t~t )v  the"  ,,.,:,-,-q , . , ,~,, , ,u,,  ~,.~,~, _o , _o  ,^ ~ - ;  - ._. - :~g 
' " ' : " ,' • . ° -  " ' .  " " ' : . . . .  : " :  ' ' • " :~" .=while • • . . .. . : - - ,  , : -  ,emm. .y~_ ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~-~, , ,o~,~urecanMoma7 . . . :  
namefJ - today r to Win the NFL souring title : : -o f f i ce . :  .wMeh..',,had made . re~.und~ to.poet :a~: ~ L, ,:.. . . . . .  at. USC. Th  e seSool,. then-Oakland: and soon-to-, d un an 8-2 win m/er Kit imnt I~haildnn Wmdis~u~v . . . . .  i 
~'latedP/i~s :of- "singe Gale ~aye~-s dld':iL in".!" isenione;of;thb most p0tent~ "*i~ord,: the"AF.C's~best In::'"'amo- tin'ned OUt. rumdng :': be  i.os" A-i,eies' ]~Iders '~'~°-, ...r~_.;....,...._2 ~,_::_---_.::(_'..;"7;_-_" ";":'_.-':-'~ "'..'T - - ' '~  '' " ' ;:: 
~ ( i " " " " I " ' ] i 11  . . . .  " ' I ' " ' " . . . . . .  j , , . . '  - : ' .  •. . " : ' , • . . . . .  ' ,  . . . . .  - - - 'o  . . .  , ' iu~J i l ,  u i  l ~ i U l l l a , ~ . ~ o m m e x C l a l  t l o ~ e y  l . ,eague a C U e a . .  . . . .  . '  . . . . .  . - ,  ' . :  e of the ear , . ,  , . . .  • - .. : ; , ...... teamsin theprogame an ~ th i s  s t r i ke -shor tened . ,  backs Rick# Bell, Anthony " " " [ " ' [ I ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' + ' " ' : : , . Y : " 1 1 ~  ........................................ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  club owner  A! Davis was . Dam • ' . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " ' ' . season . . . .  i . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  el Fourmvr ~ored four times to.lead the whiners . . . . .  " i: ' Heisman Trophy . H . . . . . .  olfenee predleated .on .the . . . . . .  • .......... ..... , Davls Sam: Cunnlngham, • . . • . • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  e also was selecled.by .. . & I . . . . . .  . I > . . . . . . .  I . . . .  aceusedof making a blatant  .while J Chomickl had b ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . .  ~ r oth .Bmldall oais . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  , g - ~I • , mm running back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  . . . . .  . ........................................... . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  pitch to sell Uckets In their Stacev sn~dad~," M4 wAk.;,o n.~l  f~,.~¢, ' , , , an  . . . .  ~ : ' ' I  : . . . .  ' I " . . . .  i ' ' : .  ~i l i "  I " ' ' I :  I "  " I ' I ~ , ' ' < I '  , L i l  ~, ' i  I ' " : ' )  . l ' r  I ; ' i l  i i 1 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I+ ' . " ) i " : I I . . . . . .  i i . ¢ ' ~ ' ?  ' ' ~ )  ( ~ J i  V ' ' ~  ~ I ~ W J  I L '  i l :  ' : 
"i.. e~led . the:  . .m. .  - :;..;: .....::... ;.; ':i . . ." ".: . I ' :. il ~; I I ' ' . . . .  : ..'i : ". : ,: , ' . . :  ,': ...... I: ~ new:  home~., Memoria l  Selirsederw~i)'U~e ~ih'~rW~Id~ll ~en~e~ ....... '. - .  ".-': :' " ..... 
;Y.. I :  oum rn-, . ' . . . . . .  • , .. - • : '.:' - , ' " '....- Collseun~; :;.:.' . . . . .  - ' : . '  ..... , ,. .,,:.,<,T . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .,".. : .  v'-', da , e'+ed o,, .. ....   lnlil'   lA,/ rtrl. ,., ........ ..... .... . . , . . Tog lghts 'KCHL game I~S Kit imat ,  Bmldn i l - ]eague- , : : , , , , ,~ :  
. , ;A~- .  , - , & .~,~ i ' . : |~ l ,~ ,~. . .  -¥¥ I I .  I%,#. ~,4V i .~ ,# i : . i~ , ,~ . i  V . .  ~ vW l%,d  . . . . .  ~; ,. . , :  ~ ='",. i ead i  Eurecantac~otf  t'0"40 " . , . . . .  . : ,~  . . . .  '.r . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . :  ~ . . . . . .  , nil a . p.m, mTamit ik . ,~ r . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , v (~_ , f t0 , , . .a  nat ionwide ' • . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,- . ... .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ne .F .mgl~.dhodth~N . . . . . . . . .  . : r " ,#,  ~ . , 4 i , q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ]" ' 
• :iam~,of sports writers and'." .... . ' :  .I-: ,L, :.:'.;.~., :.: ; " :  :.'~"~..' : .)'-., i ; / . "  ' >' . , '-"L ~'  :~:" "7.-., ~'i L.:. ; . .": . .";  ':" '.. -. - " .. " . ,! '-_,"' .': ' i plek In the:draft and U~,d-, :~ : . . .  . " ;  ~ "I "<ii~ ..-~.~ L. ':.. ' ..... >' :._:,.,:<. :, ::....,,.,~'+, ..-: • I:.~ 
-b~d~t~-S . .  ":.:... " . NEW.?,YORK (AP) '  ,--,,::.~Assoelated Press , . -The" ,  ,Ban~mwasotalte(~amn.,~'seasenaR~starilnghtspro .. i t totakedefens lve l lneman .:::. :.:"M'-,~'LL-~',J~'~ ' .v l  : - -  l~m,m~ ' ::: ~"~,"-;!' L'<~ 
~ I I 1 1 1 " ~ '~eleeti0n comes' one  ' :L inebaeker*ChlP .  B'anks, ~-former. .  :Univerki ty L of; :defensive. i ln'  eman Ke~nem':. ! career:  .withT.-i Toronto" :" K~eth  SimS'from Texas :  , " .  .nvs  envMgi l :  w les : 'e l l  lU l l l l ! l l l l - - - . : : , : . :~ :{~: ,  : ::i7~ 
" .  'do :  ! :  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " " "WhO • st0[~m'ed r into .'.the : Southem"california Stan:' : Sims (N~w: "England)'; and "~"Argonauts of: e-:Cafiadiafi/Ei h i  : ther teams also ' :  Caled0nia Kenhodes 'senior buys baskethall team ~'~';~.~. ' : ~!~ . ya f~, rh i s . roommat~.at . "  <. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . - . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  . . , . . t~ , . .  . . . .  • - .g 0 .  . . . .  - - . . -  • . .  . . : . -  . - . .  . :. . . . . . . . .  , . .~- , , . ,  ..:, 
I ~ USC; ,C leve land.Browns'  National': Footbal l .  League . clout received 30 of the 84,.  ljn@apker Johnnie ,ca~,.~ . .  F..~.tlT.all League, was.third passed on Al len--~ two o f  the i r  f!rst game o f  "the. new, year Wedneeday night m T:~.'; ~ - 
l l~:bk~kerchlpBanka, wen. w i th~saeka .~:h ls~t  :. v0te~. ' eas t  by a panel of::: :.(Ba_!t!mpre~)~ ,but :~as! lY : : "W~the~eVotes. .  • .:~ .~ : them"going'fo~ other run- ' .K i t imatas'theyled from startto finish in'beating Kitima:ti .... " :i! 
thede~s ive  rookieaward, . game and brOught a. 'new., sports writers and broad-: outdlsmneed both~for, me. " . . _  . recetv!ngat 'zeaa.t n ing -  backs,: Minnesota.  ' Chieftains74-62. " . " : v " : '  ~ ra:; n ~" ' "~; 
-' • " - • " " :award  , , ,.;.:; 't~ee.voteswere~imsana tak ing  Darrin Nelson,' - - -  • - - . ' ' . ;  • _ - . . '  . ' . L ':",:L-, ::: 
• - " Bdffni- "'--~---'---' " . . . . . . . .  I I . . _ • llermooes lumpoo out to an u-a leao earJy -in tlle ilrnt . . . . .  
. . . . .  mu m~ua~a~lt" ,'.u~ene. At lanta semeting uera ld  : - -  . " • ' " ,-.':" .: quarter and never looked hack, leading 17-10 after the first ." . . . .  
• . . . .  .. conf idence toJ Cleveland easters  ..- 
"A l l~ ' l ln l shed  the ssaaon .BreamS' defence, has 'b~=n ."- ; i~;f ' : - , - - , .  . . . . .  " " ' ' I " " 
• th l rd" : ln  the Amer lean  named. : the ; .~teague 's . . top  .'" .~me.e!ve ,gat tentntotbe  ComerbaekvemonD~n" iMarve ,  seven ap iece ;  IU~gs- - .be f0rethe]~lde~. ' ,  quas : ts rand~-~lat ' theba l f ,  ': ." : . . . . .  - : '" :  
..: F0ot~)ail Conference 'and  . :~- f~ve:~k ie ,  : : ' :  ..,i~: • : ' . ' game, l 'Yepr loe0my~l fon  .of~Wash!ngto 'n Redsk ins : '  .Cooks, "w i th  .s ix;  ~nd turn came. - :  . . . . .  "-. " . .  " . .- . . . . .  . " ;=-: 
, f .~ . . : . in . the  . lesgue In ~"  : ...<-:.::.: "~:. : .::.'::.. : . . .~ 'be ln~ ab lg  h i t te r , " . ]~mha Was: . runnerup  In .  f l i e :Banks 's  t '~ammate ,  . " , " " .. ' • 'Kermedes.esaeh A] Oison was happy with  the team'a~,L.:., 
. " :~wl th  ~ yards on' . "  B imim,  the : th  .h3t ,player ..'said.: " I t  was insti l led in LbaH0t ing  w i th  17v0tes .  : l i nebacke~Tom'Cous ineau ,  " ] f .we 'd  had the f irst plek . .e f fo r t ,  p0inting to theteam's t r ip  to Aissks.~z~ugh:the:~:~,  
. 1,; :e"-~es:. . , :aod: ~o~ .a :. eho~ ~. . the. -NFI~Js: : . I :~.  :.h~,h'schoo], . : . 1 ~ 1 D ,~e n ,  [ v e' . ' tackle ~:Bruc~. with five. Co , ineau  played- In theMdrD.fct~sit Wllo~d ,h~a~l.: Christmas ho l idaysas  a good learning exl~rience_.for ille.,:~.> 
". leagtie'-leading:.!1:t0ueh <- . :~.'Hege-.llra.ft;! was;.namedi :., !',If you re goIng to be a C I~ k o f  New/:or!~,:.::a: with the ihen-M0ntregl been " , ' team. . , " . " ' " . . , ". : ;,=-: 
• " d0~mS On theground,. . ::.defe~ive:r~okie 0f'the year llnehaciier, you've'g0tto be Green.. Bay draftee' who Alouettes'of the CFL befoi:e l~n Wolf,:Haiders',director ' . ' • ' .L 1 " • . . . .  • 1 " "~ .. 
- He 'added 401 yards and Wednesday by " :The  a big hi!ter." returned to theNFL  this signing In the NFL, of personnel operations. : .  "We 'verea l lyworkedhardon  ourpresses,"Olsaneaid. i : '  ,.e 
• .o  . . 
• ~i . . . . .  ' "  " " . " - ~ '  . . . .  
" r "d I . . . .  ' at,:ra ' :bleak f u t u r e  sks  .: ooki.ng. . .  : • 
, . , , .  • . .  . , . , 
,,:., EDMONTON ' (cP)  - -  I nearing reurement.  "Murphy, the man.in charge Gene Gaines left to  :join Whoever gets the Job wfi] - station ]ast month he was 
.... -:;::;After~ii~a'-;deead0 ' .of.. ex. ,,,,..;,:. . . . . .  = . . I . . . ,  . of the often mallgued of- . Campbell, the most suc - .  stepintoadfff ieultp0sit ion. interested in movIng sbuth 
I . . . .  ~I I~: " • . . t.© u©~,~rtm-© , ,~auo7 o~ . fenslve line " ' . . . .  " ' ' ' .... eeH~ee):~eapped by . f ive  . . . . .  , . , . _ ,  ,~. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - .eeasfu]  eoaeh In CFr .  ' ]n six yearn under Campbel l  . to  the Nat ional  Foot  b~.. 
:- .~eonsecutlve'. , :Grey Cup . h~,,_;~ ~,,~,a ,,~,,,a, ;,¢, n ~ ... - j t thought I d sit and .bistorv. inLes  'Angeles ...... the Eskimos fInmhed .first League when his. eontr~et 
-~ ,v le tor le~"Edmonton  . ;^ . .  , . . ,~  ,,.~. ~ .~; . . . .  tandsoewhathappons  . . . .  E ' sk imns . "ex 'eedt ive  .and won the Western -  expires after next season or 
. . . .  , , • • I J I iO  l ~ i v ~  Id l i l~  J l~OI l I J L i l l l J  n " ' ' " ' ' " " . F_ad/imos :now f ind them- ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  = ot 'jUst here but in other. - ' - -~ ' .o , *~- -~.~: -  v~'~.~.-~.- i .Division title, every year before if he gets out of his - 
" B ~  " X I . . . .  l l l i l l l l l l l i l l~& - AWU&| | |  • &~i . l ig l l l l ) c l i l+ .  . . . . . .  . J  , • . .  . ~m omyone memner o m laees  " ' ' . . . .  ' 
' selvea a, '  elub without a hl~Mv.a.ee~qf. I  ri~/~ m~n .P _ . .  there s going to who had earlier, suggested and won the Grey Cup the . option year . . .  
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  - '~"-- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  oe - " ' ' . . . . . . . .  M n aa ' i i c0aehing..ataff ; , ,  with a staff ' . . ." a lo to fmovement ,  sa id.  he'wotdd name Campbell's last five. They won 8O ,;' oo .h .  or g nal ly 
: ~baek  .talking .about - L " ' ' :: . :" Mnrphy' ~ho. turned down r~nlae~m~nt in mid- games, lost'22 and tied five stgne~ a series of 10, one- 
. l ea~imd several players .. That s assistant Cal anoffer to J0in f0nner head :: December, has glven no And the new head ooaeh~, year contracts but that.was 
,...:::/.: ..- , - coaeh Hugh Campbell .in: indication When he will. along w i th  Kimball;-.will resegotiated into. a three- 
• : .  , : '1  : . .  • , . .~  . .  . . -  : • , . ,  , . :  : 
: :, s ,xersedge Lakers 
: ::in:exciting o / tgame 
" -~ lew T()ney took ap lay  " ' Cllppere !~ Jas l  115 (OT) 
-~edforMnses .M~one * Boolde.Terry' .Cummlnp 
Or JUil0s Ervb /g  and turned seored edx. San Diego points 
.Los Angeles with the,United ,: name the new head coach. 
States Football League . .  " l .¢ame to a conclusiofi 
. . . .  I 'mst i l lemployedbYth-e I 'dexamine  all the other 
Eskimos. Whether they like. possibilities,before making 
it Or not they still have to -a decision, and I wii l , '"says 
pay me,"  " . • ii.1. " . I Kimball, I , . . . .  
face the  .possibil ity of, 
retirements of some key  
• players  l ike offensive 
. l ineman Bill Ste~'enson, 32; 
linebaekers Dale Potter, 33, 
and Bill Manehuk, .3,1, and 
" .Murphy, himself.a f?rmer ' Bosldes Murphy, others defei~sivel~aek Larry~ iilgh- 
head eeach.wi~i~the Liona, named .as possible., suc- baugh. 33. 
hasappl ied foi" t~e top Job eensors to Campbell are Perhaps the key player 
year .package that' puts-him 
in  his option year next 
.season. And Kimball and 
the'Eskimos have ~ history 
of not allowing pl/syer~'to 
'play Out their opt ion ._  " 
• The :Eskimos ~have' been 
searehingL'for :three years 
• for an  adequate b~eK-up to.  
it i n to the  winning basket In overtlme,-fereed when :~ "with the "Eskimos :and ..Hay Willsey,assistantwi~. situation to .be' resolv~ 
wlfliTflve .Seconds'. left ' in. ;' Danny SehaYes .' of utah .: winnipeg Blue ,..Bombers;. Los Angdes Halde~s, Pay. "' concerns, quar terback  
• "ov~e,Wednesday  night dropped in a pair of "free "wh o lest Hay Ja.uch 14) " .the Dye, hsai!, coach Of Aubunl ;/:'Warren'M~oon who passed 
toglii'PSiladelphla 76ers a throws  with 22 seconds USFL~, . :  University, and Merv Levy, . for a record 5,000 yards !ast 
tw~e :sweep ~ o f  their  " '  remaining to t iethe score at Edmonton  ' ass istants . fired, T~sday  by Kansas ,season. - . 
sea~' i ; L~r les  againat L~ '112. Bruce Lemmerman.  and,. . .City Chiefs. Moon t01d a SaatUe radio 
' Na-(~"~al;. B a a ke t b a II 
!8 .~ ls  in overtime in the i 
.. 76e~:!:~37ii) vle.tory; said: 
P " I ,  ~ ;  Mag ie  ~ ( Johm/on)  c O ~  up  on  the  a ide  and  took ,  ~Of f "  - ( towards  the  " basket)J>. 
• . I n " .o~.  games ,  it was: 
Ani0hlo!SpuiS 1a1; Kansas 
• . City{i:. Kings: 138; Denver"  ' 
• .. Nu~'  l I8 ; . .San  Dlug~ 
: I ~ :m,  'U~ Jazz115 
iii ov~e;  ]:~trnl~ Pistons 
is0~ CleVeland C~vallers 
I16; a~ Indiana Paeers 108, : 
seataQi :~ .S0nies i04. ~- .  
' • The ~k~mry waa the fifth, 
• ld a row.'for the 7ee l , ,  who 
...also b~t  me ~km l l~ l~ 
' on .O~; . :5  :and. snapped a 
• ' " ~ ¥ m ~ i m e ~  s ~ ' o a k  
~or. ~ :Angalm. 
: .The"~, ;~Lakers  played 
'~V i th0t i t ,  s ta r t ing ,  center  
Karmm-Abdul-Jabbar, who 
the game Iz~eause of 
' , I I i ~ l e  he~dBehes .~; : , -  r 
• ~ : MaV:~¢.kl 136 8p~::"131 , -"'.>.' - taJ~lU 
,- Ro lando  B lackman , :; ".: Imdmm 
. ~ . : :~•  career-high aa "'::!'::'i:DAY'SKil i 
.; poin~.:t0 lead Dallas past : ~= " ,. 
, .. san /m~,  the f ln tw in ln  ~J...~;!,:..This'pr01 
i': ~lXigmma for the.Mavericks : ~r ,~- : : ,e~hThurs  
, , andth~f i rst  In'threeti4es //!;{; d ays',:cla.~s 
I th l s  s '~aaon,  against •the , :~ ~':L::'" Our  'D i  
l., l i lac~an'a'sapoints, the ' :t: :':,top~sn, U.r 
ek Lift p~fSs I most b~my Mavert this - / :~ i~; . , , : ,~_ .  
] : Ha~k~;.,.iied. al l  scorers ;  - :..~.!.~-mflucecm 
[ whi ieMerk  Agairre added " - ~/:!:L Pr0gr. amd 
["' ~:Jay~,Vineent 19 and Pat  . . . . .  -:_ ~.~OU r conse 
: chumr a iT; . :  ,_ " -.: . '  °e Lnn'ng" 
r 1 ' : : . -upe  t au I points tO San Anton o, the I : ; - : "  :'th'n,;-,~,,' 
t leader/,t0f :,the -, Midwe'st ' I '. : .; ':,:!;.!,~i~:= ~ 
/ D lv iMon;  . .wh i le  George  i 
| -  K lap ' . IU  Nuggets 118 ' . . .  I .  :/" .>i:Se.~onl)assh 
! , ' ~ , :Wood~n' .  game off : ' !  . :  !~,+~Ueduct'S~0pe 
and .1 
• ~ " ~  added"S4  to . '1  ::; ~~i~ ": '.- 
• ' " '  ": . . . .  " " . . :~':~'~ ~i",~ " '  ' J, : ~W~r ' , ,~S  C i ty '  pas t . .1 '  't'~•,: : ,  . : . , ,~hlsprd 
I the .' I 
' .  •h~d~ outr ideatom • and" , i~ !,;~i~i~:~.~:~ug 
1-  h d: tbe p, c, 
• i .:. 'mov~iwtthin almH gan~e Of :;:If'. ~!~;~LY.:~ojea rn
:,the]~dw~. t Olvlaon, I " : -  i,~e'~;;~,al~ 
' i "  ' ' "  ' . . . . .  " " " " "  " , F~V. ani  Eddie Johnson I ... ' .  ' " :~o l ramd 
:., : '::  ourco,,, 
. .mmmamer~mmnea m I : . , :".  . .=  
: . lg~d]~.YW llllams fired In : I : " .-. ,a • 
I ,i4 fi 'Kansas ~ty,  .' : 1. . -  ; ::, ::" V|i 
i Alex:/:Engllsh".led all,,. I, : i: './::i: ':"-v 
:   nwlth for I -  L I ' '  "r I ' " '  P::I I'''I 
the  ]q i iSgets , .K ik l  Van:  I . . . .  .~ ' " . : -  
d~_~h_~had ~.P0in|S i~nd i -  , ' . ; ; / : : : .  
T.R,. ~ Mded a season-. I " ' " : ~ . : . 
i , • :  
.z_ ' - - l l l  II II l i l l l  
Moon to replace ,veteran 
Tom:Wilki~on.who retired 
after the 198[ Grey Cup. The=t 
frock-up last season was 
. :,:[ 
, :i: 
"We threw three or four presses at them through the,game .')~'. :.<:i.~:, 
and'didn't have any_problem with theirs. -...:'i,i~ " :!i,:;:'i 
~'iKitimat coach Tony) M~rory  used up both of h'_m thlie~,.. 
outs early in the first qua~er and had to wait until the '-' ,r. 
second half for another one, and that helped us too. , . =~.,. ~:'.. 
• Cal led 5S-S9 early in ilie second half. " " : " "" D ;  I ' 
H~g 1~! Caledonia wRh15 points; while Stace~ ",7~ M i k e  
Cooke had 14 and Sean Moldenhauer and 'D~ McGhee ~ch  ..~. ~;:: 
had 12in the win; " " Y |:~i 
For  K i t imat ,  F raserMeCar tney  Scored a game-high 17 ~. ,~ 
p0ints, whi le  Marko  Galzzo had 14. 
The two teams meet again Wednesday in Terraee at tim ~-  ~t~ 
Caledonia Senior Secondary. 8ehool gymmsium Game ~ i~? 
~...  time ia 5 p .m.  .' 
SKI SMITeRS ' 
• . .  ~ . ; .  
ond stay at the ~ 
TYEE MOTOR HOTEL  "i. I', 
Oth ~. N~3Jn: Per  Smi thers .  ~" :; ;;! i! 
Rates  n lght  per  pqrson  ~. ,..~.: 
• $t ! .00  doub le  '$8.$0 t r l l2e  ,, ~ .00  qud  ,~  - 
p lus  S12towt ickot  ~ " " , 
• , "  Busava l lab le ,  fu l i~  l l censedf :a¢ l l l t l eS . . .  ' '~  i~ 
,~i~i~i~< :~::~-~ '::":~W~mr~ • 
. .:.~,.:~..,, 
beginning on Thursday, January 6, 1983. , 
Eligibility: 
Open to all levels of  skill ( including 
those who have never skied before.) 
Fees: 
Special course.fee ..... ;.:.i .... i ....... i ...... $79' 
( Regular value - $120) 
Season pa~ holders and/or equipment owners2nay 
deduct $20 per item froth the special p r i ce '~n 
above.\ . [ ;  ~:~ " l . " " . l .  
• :.:.:~.f , . .  l ! ! :~:~.~,~:~b~:~. : .  . 
WOMEN S SKI PACKAGES • •  ii• <.:::,..: 
: " -AY  SK I ING . _ . . . . .  ' : i  ' ' ....... ~:/: ;.:~::L' ~i;!i~!iiTiT!:.i::~ ~ ! 
:This' ogram involves 2 hourso f  lessons  ,:~./~i!i:.!i:. ;..~:.~ :~i:! ~I~::/ ....... ::;):: :~ I ' ' ] 
~(:h / 'sday fo r  4 consecut ive Thdrs -  • .:iii!~<<.ii!i~i!i!ii~i:~::~!i:!i:i:ii!~  ~': !~ . . . .  .il]:i~: :~ :., ] 
l s,Cla:~ses begin at 1:30 p .m.  " , ' :  . . . . . . .  ~ : . ,~ i~!~!~i  ~::~:I~:::~>:~M,I..::/ i 
u r  " ay  Skung 'package  g ives . . .  : . ~ ~ i i ~  ~ - ~.,.: ~i ~::~.: [ m 
.... eft  n 0 Vortunitv '  to  learn to  sk| o r  ' , ~ - ~  ~: .~:~ ~:i~;~:. I " ' ..~ 
)b°~-~0n=~P.,:.=;__,' .: , ,_ • ", . ,  :~ . . . . .  .1% 'i' . ;"::~,. • " [ ;~.:;.~i U. : . . . : .m.nl  are inc luded in the The " ' Jun io r  Je ts"  ~at):rOay vrogram , 
U b l l  u p  ~11 L I IG I [  31~1115.  , " :~  : " " i . . . . . .  " l l~ l l lO ,  I ~ l~qUl  v ~,  , • . • • • , ~ ,~."  
. l.;~t p~f:~ses and rental equipment are'~ - .  i :0~ SK I ING SKILLS ..... ._ 1 '  package price.' " ~ " 1 'nV o~v~s 4ho~sofznst ruc tmn per day on . c,~ 
icludedl'n thepackag~ price" ' " :  " ' ' ' ' ' : iI o' r m dates ' . . • ' ~ ~consecut ive ~a[uruays. t:lasses Will run : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / - "  :This  program offers 1 ½ hours o f '  Pr g a : • ' . . . . .  
rogramdates : :  : : /  - :  . : '  [ instruetion per day' for adults of  atl:le~'ets" FourconsecutiveFridaYafternoolls:. TM ~[l°3m..3/Oamm'til n°°nandf r°ml :30p 'm"  ~ 
0urconsccutiveThursdayafterno0ns I of  skill" Clhsses begin at 10,30a m . '  I- beginningon.Fr iday,  JapUary7,  1983. , " . ' , . . P :  '. " ". ~ " ' '  ' " . l  : ~ 
,~gi ingonThursday,-January6;1983.-[ ~"Video~ipmentwillbeusedtorccord: [ Eligibility: : . . . .  : " , 1 ha~-~UtaaP;~:~s~r~p~Ts~°~n "" - :~- - -  
gibi l i ty:  / ' , " 1 ~ l '  : l : ~ . . . .  r g L ' I each  participant h~:tually skii.ng..Coaching. I open  to all levels of  skill ( including those [. L~ passes and rental equipment a re  ' : :  
)eft (oa l l  levels o f  ski l l  ( inCluding . [ tips w i l l  then be given when the instructor .  I who have never skied before.)~. ["  ~.~,, .~..~ ; ,  ,),= , ,~vo  ~" "r~"e . . . .  " , 
}so'who have never skied before.) . - ,1.  and the class meet to ~view the footage .  l Fees- " . . " " .' ' • I '.:" . . . . . .  . ' : ' , "  v,,-,,,e,- v ,- .- . . ; .  . 
~ ~ " :~  ~ ~ : ~::. : [  - -  . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  " " " ~ " ] " " ' I Eift passes and rental equipment a re  1 Snecial course'fee ' " $79 I v rogram aa[es: • ' : : ' 
~e : : -~- . : . .  • : . _^ ~ , ;~n, , , ; , in  this'-a~Cka~'e : .) " . . o,,..< ' " '  ..... ~ ............... " '?  l .  Four  consecutive Saturdays beginning '~  ~ 
[ ~: • : 1 ' • . : ' . . . . .  : " " ' : ' " " .  E i ig ib i l i ty ' :  . 1 " ' "" ' " "  : ' "  ADULT  RACBPROGRAM : : * "  " w a .e  .. . . . . .  ),.. . • . :~-  
%0~, , , ;~ ,~~:~. : . :  . . . . .  . r~.,o, ,,., o/, ,,,v,,,o o f  skill , i nc lud ing .  [ : I ApplIcants.muslt~e e t ,~n 6 and IS -" . '~ .  
~, , .o , , , . , , , . ,  - . , . ,~,~,,, ,~, . . . . . .  • o . ' s " "ho  s " "" " earso fa  e " . . . . .  .~ . -~ '  ; :  . . . .  , '  /: . . . . .  . . .  < ,.~ . those who have  never skied before . )  ) [ ~Th isprogramoi le rsz  u r  o lcoacnmg.  [ -y( , g . :  - ' ,  . - .  - ,- . . i : "  ' ]~ 
hlh'p£ffg~amoffers2 hourso f ins t iuc :  . •Fees. : . . . . .  ' . ; : .- ' / pereven ingfor4n ights .  . 1 " . I= rues: . . . : .  , i '  pp~lal j ) r l¢~. [R~sumrvame ' 
~_i~#(~i.n# for 4c6~hs~utive Thurs~ S~ee'ial ~bUrse fee .... W ' -  $79 | Advan(~ed ski technique, as well as slalom I .  Age  6 .  8.1..L._.~ $4,1.1.:~.,.q...'.$105 . :  : • ,~ 
~ef i ing~"  ~'~' :>' ' , ' " '  " : , . . - , ' - .  , , . , . .~  k<'" ' : " ' " : ' " ' : ' / " : ' .  ''" t and giant slalom training, wil lbe:stressed, 1 Age  9 , i2 : . . . . i . . . :  $59 .....;.%......$140. " '  . !~  E 
' o o,, / a l l  course padlclpants I pass holders 
Io leain: to ski (if they rebegmmrs): :~; ,  ''i'.' "-..::,' :". ". ; - " :  :::. .... . . . .  -"-i ,' " . .. ,. • , . ' , , .  ' "'.. . - . ' ' 
01mprove'their  existing skills . . . . .  , . .  ' . " .  • . . . . .  ' , ' . . . .  • ' ' , '~.  " :  ' '- ' : . : "  Choose an mstructlon package from Kltsumkalum Ski Scho0L: ::. .. :.?,. . : i :  ' 7.= .if-t-passesand rental equipment ar~ i : _ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . .  . , . . 
~udedin the package pr ice:  ' :  ; : : i . :~ YOU i !  be  a better Skier i o r  iu  , .  ",. . ' . , , : : • ,. . .  
)g ramdates :  -. : . . k . . . . . .  i , ' .  • . . . . . . . . .  i - i a . . . . .  ~ ~ m  m ~  ~ m . . . . . .  ; '4 ~ . ~ . . . . . .  a . . 
' 
ir  consecuti~e Thursday  
  0rQ}Q  : , . ,  :_;T0.reg ster for any of the courses outlinedab0Ve, dropbythe !onal euq  vem.me'e  .::- : / 
' -  ' ' ' n located Immediate east  o f  ~ i i .  ":>- : : : D!strlctOffiCe.;#9 ,4644 Lazelle'Ave ue( i . i : , '  
. ~ O ~ • ' l  ' . . . .  • ' " ' th-~ ¢ '~r~, r l i t | ln ,nnh , , ;1 ,4 ;no  I . . . . . . . . . .  • • • -  : n,  UM, , ,~M, , , ,~ , - - . - - ,  . •"  • 
': " - ' ' . . . . . . . .  • Use your  Mastev~trd, Amer ican  Express  card or  V /so ,  • 
i t  
' ,  r 
' .  p 
II • I MIIII | . . . .  " ± . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '•": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •-" ~-=---=~'~"~+'<:'~*;'f'~'~"-~-:'~'~"~'~">-~'>"~'-;"~' "•/='~':~:~L~'~c;-:/::';-':'~"~'"~:~)-:~:~:~::'-"'::"IBM II] . . . . . . . . .  "<:A:~'.': 
Cliff Olander, who struggled =; 
m his. l imited appearances. Phone 847-2201 . . . .  telex 0478M~ 
i t ~ t i t ;  
THE VERY BEST YOU CAN DI:. 
k 
H ro , ThurSday. January 6,.ira:: 
' ; COPY;DERDLINE FOR CLRSSLIFIEDS:,lhOO R.I11. - ONE:DAY PRIOR TO PUBLICRTION: L'' " r: :" . ' ' I "  :" I~ " ? 4¢ :' " r~ +. * ' 
: ' ~ "  ' .~ '°7 "~ " ~," '~  :~": ~ '~:~ i~!"  ":  :": , ' :~i;~" ~: ~ :  ~ ; ::~ . ~!i •, ........ :~:!~ i~:  ! : .  : 
: ,~!~ , ~ ~ ,~ ~,. ~ ,~,~ . . . . .  ~ ,-;,~-:~ ~,, ~,:~: ,~ -~, ~, ~;~ ~ : 
. . . . .  i , ~ ii, i i ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ I ................. .i~ l!i,: [1// . . . .  • . ,. ::..:: 
' ' ' L I  " ' ' '~ . 'EsL ' ' ' ' I - - : ' f : I " I ' '  ' NCH'SAW~Y: ' 'CLUBI '  - -  ' -  ' ' '  ' ' ' ' " W E I G H T  . ; " "L~ E : : :~E '< '  E F '::'-:W0MEN:-"0R;SOimIETY/TE~tRA~:EPAiEHTS'Ior" NOR' i "~7~ST"U:COM:  LW. - : 'SEA iS ' - 'Auc i iON '~:~: :  
SI:.IMLINE ~ ~ meotoe~ryT~eeday nlght WATCHERS.: , ~ • Ab6rtlon'Couneelllng MEETIHGTues., 9:3O a,m. French meets  I s t  Wed- :MUNIYY* -  COLLEGE SPECIALS " ;" :~, " •. . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I I CLUB :- -' .ate6. l~m: !In .l~.:.Skeena meeflngheldeveryTuesday. , - :.. anc JCr is lsL ine ;. 11!30 a.. k "  nesdays'°fthem°nthataPml:.:'meeting"0f:t~he~.N0rthwest' . Kerosene Heater..$~..00 ',:. ~-: , . .  
meets MOnday evenlng :at Health~.- Unlt.  - For... In-* at7 p;m;.In the'Knox Unlted . ; .:/LII-1381:i.-." : nmt~e" ' " " ' . . . .  . . . . .  . .. Resource.~;en .. In:. Klt l -K-Shan .~ch?01.. • Communlty: Colleg~ .Board.. Comoaloog$37.50 • -.. . 
" 6 :~p,m, : - :  Unlted, Church formaflOnl)hene63s-3:747or Church Hall;'.4~)7:Lazelle . . . . " t ' : F I * " .  " - ' " Ave. 638-81)7;.- " - . v Canted  630.2151,:~I~1245.., . t0beheld lhtheboardroom: 6"Grlnder$69.00. . " - : .  
. . . . .  . . . . . .  (nc;ffn) .~_&_&_&_&_~, . :  . . ~ - at the* lTerra~'• campus On': 13 pc~ Impact. Drlve~ $!0,95 .~.. basement ,  K l t lmat .  , . -  . 6,~5-4065, - Ave.. I "" ' I '  i " " I " "  I if: I ~ : ' : ' I  ) * ~ N ~ '  . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' . " r " . .  ," : " " 
• -~ '  : . . . .  - .:". '-': ' .UNEMPLOYED • . .~': MEETINGS .' " "~ "~ ' - ' : " ' '~  --: .  " '. ..... :' " : Jan,  0; 19630t1:oop,m; :,. 4106 Hwy, 16 East ~ :~ .... ; . .  " 
. . . . .  '~  ' : :  ' " " - " - .: " PEOPLE'S :' Men~y at'.Mi!is MemorI.~i~ YELLOWHEAO KARATE TERRACE : :WOMEW.S . . (hc;71) . Opai~24pm 
Do you ever need help Jn ,~ , TERRACE : 
• hurry? Need a lob dOn~ or . . . . .  LOAN "~ 
need a lob?- Phone .. ~: CUPBOARD 
GOLDEN RULE Hosp i ta l  equ lpment  
Employment Ai~ency avallabte for use In •e 
of Tenlce -- home. For  more In- 
63~1535or drop in a t2 .  3238 - formation please cell: 
Kalum Street next to B.C. " 8:30te4:30 
Tel office. , e,11.~11 - 
~ " . " Evenings 
DEBT COUNSI=LLOR AND . 635-4574 
CONSUMER Complaints 
Officer 4803D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., VaG 1V5. MILLS MEMORIAL. .  
Free aid to anyone having THRIFT SHOP. 
d~ibt problems through Ml i ls  Memor le l  Hospltel 
or .or .extending c red i t .  Auxlllery would appre¢lato 
Bbdgat advlc:;e avallabte, anydonatlonsof good; clean 
Consume,r comple ln ts  clothlng, any household 
h4ndled. Area covered 70 ". items, toys etc. for thelr 
mile redlus of Terrace. Ca l l  Thrlff .Shop. , For plckup 
" servlce phone ~- ,~20 or Terrace 638.1256, 9.4 p.m. 
f~j" appointments. Coun- 
sqllor's hours: 11 a.m. -4  
p:m. only. Kit lmat clients 
c~ll 632.3139 for ap- 
i~lntments In KItlmat. 
6~-S233'or leave donations 
at the Thrift Shop on .Lazelle 
Ave. on Saturdays between 
11 a.m; and3 p.m. Thank 
you. 
COMMITTEE 
4621 Lakelse Avenue. 
TerraCe, B:C. 
~,.~.. 2014 
• (tfn) " 
- The : ~ " 
: '. THREE 
R IVERS 
WORKSHOP 
Is open ~o public. We have 
macrame, qu i l t s  and 
various Wood produc:~s. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday_!o Frlday. 
NURSINGMUMSI  • 
Breastfeedlng - Support.  
Group. For Information,  
support , ,  concerns cal! 
Lynne 635-4458 or Pam 635 -~ 
5271. Everyone, Including 
bablea, welcome to our  
meetings held second 
Thursday. of the .  month 
(except July and August) at 
Skeena Health Unit at 8:0('. 
p.m. 
1 Community 5e~lcet  
2 Coming Eventl 
3 Notlcel 
















32 - LivestOck " 
33 " For Sefo MlScellaneoQs 
35 Swap &. Trade 
10 38 M|Kelloneous Wanted 
Marine 
"•12 40 , ERUtpment 
13 " : 41 . Machlnel'y 
14 ' OUlinesl Perlonel 43 '. For Rent Mltcellaneous 
t5 Found 44 - Property tar Rent 
16 Lost " " ..45 Room & Boo~ 
19 Help Wonted 47 Suft~l foe Ront 
2~ For H I l l  411 Homes for Rent 
service" 
SltuallOns Wonted 49 
TV & Stereo SO 
Muslcel Instruments 51 
Furniture & Appliances,. 







Wanted, to ;tent 
Homes fol;'Sale - ' "  
Homes Wanted 
Property for Sale 
Property Wenfod 




Trucks & Vans 








20 words or leSS 1~.00 ~r  Inlerllon. Over20 
words $ can~s Per word, 3 or  more cansacutlve 
Insertlana 11.50 per inMrnon, 
RePUNDS 
FIrot Imlerllo~ chargac! for whether run OR not, 
AUtotutely no refUndS after ad has been set, 
CORRiCT IONS 
MuSt be made ,before second insertlofl, 
Allowance ¢en be made for only one Incorrect 
ed. 
IOX  NUMBERS 
$1.00 pickup 
$2.00 moiled 
' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• Rotel evolleble upon requelt. 
NATIONAL CLASSlPIBD RATE 
3~.~entl ~ egMo IIn~, Minimum charge IS,00 
bar  Inesrllun, 
L I IQAL - POLITICAL and TRANSl I INT AD-  
VERT IS ING 
~ cents Per line, 
iUSINeSS PSRIONALS 
IS.00 per line per month. On a minimum fou¢ 
monftl boSil. 
• 'COMINa eVSNT i  
Foe Non-Profit Organl=etlons./~simum 5 days 
InSerflun prior to event for no ~herga. Must be 
werds er less, typed, Dad ~ubmlttld to ourofflc~. 
DRADLINE"  ' 
DISPLAY 
Noo~ two doya'prlor to publl¢aUon dey. 
CLAS| IP I ID  
1 I:00 e,m, on day prevlous to day of publlcetlun. 
Monday to Ft ldoy,  
ALL  ¢LASSIPlED CASH WITH ORDER other 
~Mn iUS lN IS IES  WITH AN I |TA IL I INaO 
ACCQUNT. 
S~lo l  ¢~111a of iS.M on I I I  N.S.P. chlquel. 
WIIDDINO DESCRIPTIONS 
No charge provided newl lubmltted within one 
nl~lth. 
Box ~lt, Terraco, e.¢. Heine ~l l ivery  
VlIG 414 - " Ph(me6114ele'" 
cLA I i l  FI IO  ANNOUNc lMINTa  
Notlcel 6.00 




Cord of Thnnks . 6.00. 
In Memorlum 6.C0 
Over 60 words, S centl each addlt lonaT"~d,- 
PHONE ~IS-6,1S? - -  Cla~lfled Advactlllng" 
~Deportmerlt, 
! SUaSCRIPTiOH RATES 
"~ :' e f f lof ive Octol~r 1, I1~1g 
Singla Copy gSc 
By Carrier "mt l l ,  ILl,S0 
BY ¢orrler | " year 34.00 
BY Mall 3 mths. 25.00 
BY Mall ~ mths. 3S.00 
BY Mall I yr ;  SI.00 
Senlor ClUzen . - . . .  I Yr, SO.~0 
Brltlsh Commonwealth and Unlted States of 
America. l .yr; 45.00 
The I~lereld resolves tM rl0ht'to d les l ly  O~l 
.under appropriate headin0a ahd to.eot reteo " 
tt~rofo~e and to deterrnlne page location, 
The Herald r(nl41rvse the right to raviN,  edit, 
c lals l fy.or rolect any advertl~ment' and to 
retain my onswers dlrectod to the Herald 6ox 
Reply Service ond to rol~Y the CUStomer the sum 
Paid for the advertisement and box rental. - 
~x . . I , .  an"'NoId" ~.tr~,~,,~ p .~ up 
within 10 deyl  Of expiry of en adver1~IMment will 
be destmyld unless moiling InotruCtlans are 
re¢tlved. Those enlwetlng Box Numbers ere 
requested not to send originals of documents to 
avoid lots. All clelms Of arrera In ~KlverUsemant~ 
must I~ race veal by the I~h Isher wilhln 30 deyl  
after the flrot.publlcotlon. 
It !s agreed hY t l~ ndw.e~rJser eque~tlnB ~IseCe 
that tile |lability o f the  Harald In the (want of 
fallute to publlah an sdvertIMrnerlt or In the 
event of an orror  epbooring In .'111 advert i~mant " . 
~s pubfllllCd shefl 6e Ilmltod to the amount I~ld 
bY the advertiser for only o~ In,errant Irulertlan 
for the P~11O~! Of the advertlalng space occupied o 
by lhe Incorrect or omltted Item only, and that ~- 
there i;11111 be 11o liability t0 any txfoflt ~INItor;" 
then the omount pald for ~uch advertlllno. 
~dvertl lementl mustcomply wlth the Brltl lh 
Columble Human Rights Act whlch pn)hlbltl iny  
edvertlslng that dlacrlmlnetol Ig l ln l !  any 
• boreon bacaUeo Of hl l  race, rollglofl, lex, ~ lor ,  
rlotlunellty, ancestry or placo Of ORIGIn, OR 
i)lceuM hll  ego IS botwesfl 44 and 4S yolre, ~ 
un ln l  thl ¢~l¢lltlon I I  Nstlfhld by • bonl  fide 
requlrement for the work Involved. 
. . . .  .• . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  -.. 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT de 
Class i f ied-"  "'" malt-m Form II 
Your  Ad . . .  .................................................. ; . . . . . . . . .  
; 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  Address- .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . .  . , . .  , Phone  No:  of Days  , . .  . . . . . .  
Ci , , , , I , I~ . , , I , , . ,  " " ~ Sendad a long  w i th  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  "I~'' 'ue' r . . . . .  r " 
20 words or  less:.$2 per day.~ " . ,.,. ! DAi  I ;Y  HE RALD 
S4,50 for  three Consecutl ,vedays ... * 1 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  fourconsecut ive  days  ~ , Terr~ace, B.C; 
$7.50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  days  VaG 2M7 
Ho~lta l .ate.p.m,  ~. 
Phone lsobel 
• " -"&IS.9359 " -. 
• ' " . Glor ia 
630.&~6 
LIFE WITH S P ICE ' .  ~' 
"Mother 's  T lme , .Out '  .' 
Crafts, .:Exarctee; ~.Coffee,*, 
Blble study. L Wedm~deyo 
S:IS . 11:00. at Alllance 
Church. 4923 AgarAve,  
(nc) 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
EDUC.  ASSOC. 
For more Information carl 
Margaret  635-4873. For 
breesffoedlng support call 
B l rg l t te  at '635-4616. Ih 
Kltlmat call 632:4402 or visit 
the~offlce at 233 Nechako 
Centre. 
Club, Thornhill Community. 
.Centre,- Mondays - and . "  Hockey Assoclatlon - -  Ice : 
- • Time:- 4:15, S:15 .Sundays.. 
Thursdays;":Pl)one 635-3867...For fur ther  informat ion 
and 635.5692 a~k for Joe or contact~ PIG..Box 1035, 63~ 
Robbl. 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS 
getting out of hand? There 
Is somethlng:;you can do. 
Form a parents .~upport' 
group. " For more  In; 
2722 Or 635-2436. 
. .  : (n.c.ffn) 
- J . /  
.• PREPARED .. 
CHILDBIRTH 
CLASSES' 
formation Call Lynne 632. Sp~lsored by the Terrace 
7335. Women's Resource Centre. 
(nc.tfn) Ins t ructor :  Mar ianne  
' :  Wes~n. Call 638-0228 bet. 
ALCOHOL & DRUG-  . i noon and 4 p,m. week. 
INFORMATION 
Evening F i lm & 
Discussion . 
Mondays at Mills Memorial 
Hospital- Psych •Unit. 
Northweet'AIc~ohol & Drug 
Coun celllng So,Vice .. 
Time: 7.:00 p.m. 
Except D~.  27-82 
days, :or &15-2942 anytime, offer support to: parents 




has a loan program of Intent 
and toddler r~pr seats. El0 
dapaslt, $5' returned..Ca!l  
635.4873. We are also Ionklng 
. . .  ~ .:;::...: ,.; ,:i.y ~ . . . .  . .  ~: (p5-71) 
GIaNt ' * '~ 'C l i l t l i TM~-S  : " 
TURKEY B lNGOKermede 
Fr tondshfp . " .  SOciety....10 
. Tui~keys "'' and 'L d;bOxes ~' of 
chocol-at e$:,/~ Yueldey;i Dec• 
"21. 20 games. ~ Doors _open . 
6:30 .p .m.  Everyone  • FILTER QUEEN . . .  
welcomel • . Sales & Service 
(nc-) Phone 
~. 435.7096 
PROBLEM • TEENAGER " (am.31A) 
Joln "The  Terraco. Tough I I I  ~ ~- 
Love Support Group" We ~: .~  ~ .~ 
Monday evenlngs at.7:30 In 
the education room at Mllls 
Memorlaf Ho~oltal,.Contact. - DAVE H-:- Lose Red "Ga~'; 
Llnda•at635.90~,, Can Last Monday? If so 
.. (fin) .phone 635-6814. 7:45 A,M, 
(p3-71) 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 9413 
1 ~ ~ "llJ 
~ ~ i . . . . .  ~ :~- ,~! ' -~  THE ' ;  MEALS 
TERRACE F( )STER.  " ' 
PARENTS ASSOC. ON WHEELS 
-offers educetlon.reseurcee * Available to elderly, hart. 
and .support for lOCal fo;~tor - dlcapped, Chronically IIl';or 
parents. If you are a foster convalescents - -  hot full 
parent or would l i ke  more course meals del ivered 
Monday, Wednesday and' 
information call.• us :Thursday. Cost: 'Minimal. 
anytime. Jacqule. 635-6727,- Phone Terrace Community 
Trean - 635-2865, Bey .  635- 
for donations of car~seats to 
add to our loan program. 
• .~ A.A, 
Ker ,roMe Friendship 
: : 'G!:ouP. 
M~atsevery Friday evening 
at :8:30 p.m. Everyone IS 
welcome.to'af lend. .  
3248 eve. only. 
ARE YOU AFRAID . 
~rvlces at: ~1S~1171 
PREGNANT?  . . 
3313 Kal um St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
¢38.4ms 
Crosscount.ry sk I .  t r ip  . 
Kleanza" meet,., ou.tslde 
l lbrary 10 a .m;  NO dogs 
please.. Jea*n': ".'638.1319, 
Terrace Hlklng Cl.ub;. 
~;~,:: ' .(nc-7i) NEED DANCE MUSIC? 
. . . . .  Versatile "3.D" wil l  provide 
LAZELLE PRE,$¢H()0L, a ~ music ot good price. 
social learning experlpnce Call Wayne at 638-0477 or 
for'children ages32 months Roy at 638-8017. ..~ 
to . '$  years:~ HaS sl)aces ; (p10-19J) 
available for full.time .or  _ f 1 -  • 
~:~, .......... ~,,~ ~ _~•~,:~ ~•.......... ii .~ f
LOO HOUSE BUILDING 
cOURsE By KuJKs~ 
L.Ighomes: "Jan,'7; ~-'&'-9. i
~!ekend. ~mi~mv ~rl)laces | 
only available: J :~r!hlore "'- 
Information phone.,635.7400, ° 
I p20,22,23,21,2~,3o,32;S;61 ) 
r 
~ ~ p ~ ~ i ~ . ~  ," "~" 'i: :~:t~~".  .',,~_* :L,'  
MAYTAG electric dry4~rs. 
Ex(:ellent condltl0n. 0200 
each; Phone Larry. betw,.eon 
3 & 5 at 633-7640. 
"' (acc-~ntfni 
In n~d o f  sUpport? Call " " " " part.t ime attendance, For" 
TO LEAVE THE . ~,. Blrthright anyt ime at 635. TERRACE CHILDBI'RTH further'Informatlon call &~,  SAFETY OF HOME? • . 
Or do ~ you fear: walking 3907. Office hours: Men. to EDUC. ASSOC. 7918. ' ' .'. 
Sat. from 9am to 11sm. For more linformatldn call " i " " -(nc-'141) 
~a~albne; " dr iving, alone; 4721 Sulfa 201 Lakelse-Ave,. Margoret..'630.4873. For  
CmrOn~dedsPola::s; d : : ; : ; -  (T l l l l cum Building. Freaj~l~reasffeedlng'support call . 
---,~,-~;. r--,taurents Yo;  conf ident ia l  pregnanc~(- JBl -~itte at .635.46'16. In K INSMEN C.HRISTMAS 
'.':",,'","-'-~',,~M', -r,b~." ,h.a :. to~tsavallable.) . Kltlmotcal1632.4602or visit TREE P ICK:UP: .  Th.L[S; 
' f l r~m hal1~,~o~l ~]thei'~ bq,  ~)~ [,,J l~L~ . (nc- ) ~e? f f l ce  at 233.,N.eJ:hek0~L Sunday J ~ ~ ~  
~:; .. te~,. .8. . . ~ . . . . . .  ( ;entre . .  " '..- '.*: ":.:" .~-"" " ". - " .... :." ~" ' / ;~' . .  
' Mental Hneith Centre~for .~..;~ : . . : .  . . .  . . . .  ; . - .- tree In your front yard ,  If 
further Information at 3412:,( : :  TERRACE " ! , ,  : . - . " .  . .. you J~get ; f l rea~free .hot  
Kalum St : ,  63~-61~3. ~ ~ ,'~' " ALCOHOLICS TERRACE. .  ~RO-L IFE  chbcolate,wllfb~f~6n1:5:00 
. . ~ ANONYMOUS Edu'catlon Asso(~latlon Is a p.m. to 8:00 p,m, 'beslde 
TERRACE WOMEN'S . 635-41M6 
RESQURCECENTRE Me~lngs ; Monday Knox 
A support service fob  United Church 8.30 p.m. 
women; Informat ion . Th l~sdsy .  Mi l ls 'Memorial  
re fer ra l ;  news le t ter  
collectivE; Status of Women 
' action gr~)up; lending 
l ibrary; bookstore; coun- 
~::.solllng; support groups. 
Drop-In Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave. (formerly the District 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Open Meeting • 
Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  
8:30 p.m. 
TERRACE . . . .  
HOMEMAKER 
HouseJ Open 12.4 p.m. SERVICES 
Monday'  to Fr iday. "prov ides  assistance wi th  
Telephone 638-0228. " household manegement end 
WOMENOI=.  
TERRACE -" 
The Women's_~_ Heal.t6 
Coalition has set  up e 
Women's Health" Care 
Directory. The purpose o f  
this d l redory Is to aid 
women..  In Choosing a" 
physlclen, according to 
their needs, as women• If 
you would like to share your 
experience wi th  ether 
woman In health care ca~ 
638.1~." J;nytlme or 638-0'~1 
between 12.4 p.m. or drop by 
theWomen's Centre at 
Park Ave. 
• daily living activities "to 
aged, handlcal~ped, con: 
valescents, chronlcelly ill, 
etc.: 




EH DUl l  II . ex l s te  a 
Terrace, L 'educatlon en 
! Francois pbur lee entente de 
.~matarnelle a la 70 annee; 
JBlenvenue a 1ous. Pour plus 
emples  In fe r /nat ions  
COPING ALL BY 
family and adult activltles~ 
Come and meet others who 
shei'e your  problems. For 
non.pollt l~l group engaged . municipal  `• hall. Al l  " 
In c0mmunlty  educatlon donations to Terrace Soup 
programs.defend lng  the Kltchen, 
d lgnlty of human llfe, (nc-71) 
Become ,Informed on the . " 
human,  l l fe  '. Issues; I x .  
tonslv~' education-resource A GENERAL MEETING of 
matorlalaavafiable. Active ,~n~nesty Internat ional  
and contrlJ)uto.ry" mem- " ActionG!'0up 124.(Terrace) 
bersh lps . . .~welcomed.  • wll! be held o.r~.-~1"hursclay 
Roberta:.635;7749 Mark:  • Jan. 13, 1983,at 7:30 p.m. In 
630-5041, the Terrace L lb rary  
Bex,632, Terrace, B.C, (nc) basement" ~room .. . .  Al l  
• welcome• For Information 
ARE YOU A SINGL~- (638.1227) R. Grace. 
. :(nc-13i) 
PARENT? T IRED OF 
YOURSELF? One Parent TERRACE L ITTLE  
Fami l ies  Assoc ia t ion  "of Theeh'ewill beholding their 
Canada is a local support first meeting of the new 
group organ!zed to help .year on Mondey~January 
fami l ies  w i th  only one 10thata:00p.m.attheLitt l  e 
par~t ,  who.are  divorced, Theatre (3625 Kalum 
widowed, or seoarated. We Street),Comeelongand get 
hold mont~ly~ meetings, Involvedl 
(nc.lOl) 
KIT IMAT A,A, : -  
Construction Group 




sE'X'UA'L ASSAULT HELP 
L INE 
.: If you or someone you care 
about, has .been seXU'ally 
abused, we are here to help, 
We offer L S~port and .U~ 
• cl~ratandlng to ~/Ioflm~ of 
TEN CHANNEL RADIO 
telephone, selective calb 
automat ic  scann ing .  
Complete with speaker, 
mike, horn hoek-up~ Full 
serviced. Guaranteed 30 
day replacement. Phone 
635-9373. (pl0~l~i) 
telephenez au 630.4400 In. : - further  .information, phone. I. . ' .  . . . . . . . .  ~ 
9649,, or wr i te Box 372, " 
L~TERRACE_ PARKS A '  
• ~:RECREATION:  DEPART-  .WINNERS IN  TERRACE 
'M INT  - 0 ODD CLUB • Chr i s tmas  
• Free:" swim and Skate Cheer rattle: 
seniors _ No.1 Ray Mclnnls Monday - -  Step Meetings 
0:30 p.m. Catholic Church sexual assault and .  
Hell. .... ;. . . . . .  ha¢ressmei i t .  ' Sexual " 
Wednesday--Closed Abusers wl l l  not stop Adult (p3-71) 
Meetlngs$:30 p.m. CalhoIlc ,'.voluntarily, they :need . In -  Sunday ):0"0.3:00 p,m, 
Church Hall. "ter.ventlon from. others. Public.., : ' " " 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings . Children end adults suffer Slulling~ ~ I ~ J ~ 
8:30 p.nl. Catholic Church :eerlousProblemswhenthey, ~MoTJday 2:00-3:00 p,m. ~ ~ , , , : ~ ! ~  
Hall. .. have'no one to lure to: We Public , .  ~ ~ , ~ ~ : ~  
AI.Anon Meetings - -  "can help, .Call 630.40~ (..24 Tuesday 11:30~12:40 p,m. ~ I ~ ~ , : ~  ,- . ~ ~ : ~  
Tuesday, 8 p.m. Un i ted  hr. l ine) Noun Skate 
Church Hell 632-5934. • " . "(fin) Thursday 11:30-12:4S p.m. 
Noon. Skate TIGMANN, T on' [)ec;~25-82~ 
lumn . . K ERMODE Everyone welcome. For 
HOU E FRIENDSHIP mor I for I~  . • n ~atlon call 638. 
SOCIETY . CENTRE , 1174 " ' 
wishes to announce the :* . ;  : :  63:r~4906 " - ' r " • " ' " " "  : '  r' "" " * " (~; t~)  b 
need a temporary: home Alcolml&OrugCoun.sell lng., ~ ~  
durlng a f lmo of mental or Educ~tionproblems, Soclab ~ ~  . . . . .  . . . . .. ~ . :  
yelcal cruelty. If you or CultUral .  and racreatlonal ~ ~ i ~ ' i i  
your children ha=ve~beeh :i:lil)grenls Native cUlture I! ~ ~ i ~ i ~  
battered and  need a ealo the main * fo'cus ; Lay . . . .  I~111 
ca, thelocai RcMP :~¢Oun=~.ng:' • .  I : ,  THE ~ROuP "PR IME 
M635-4911, theHELP line at '* !Mad Aslistance? T IME"  wil l  hold their first" 
- -  ~ ~ 
WANTED TO SELL ON 
CONSIGNMENT-- 
Snow~ults, ski sults,.~cod . 
sweaters, party dresses.etc. 
Call Boutique Encore/(N~. 
• wimmlng: : No.2 Mrs. M. Muff 1518, 638;8032. . . . . .  :: " 
Fi; iday ~ 11~00.11-i45-a,m;-. No.3 Tom Bogue. " : - (p20.211): 
~: • '4~ 11~i!~:~:~i.:~ '  
~tUu __  
ONE & Two BEDROOM 
sUItes for rant. Phone 635: 
7971.. " : ~ 
at Houston, ' TeXas, J~'. " :  (acc.monthly) 
Manfred Tlgmenn~;lat~ o f  
I~  BEDROOM self d835. South t~lde ~Roed, . - - 
* r s B,C ~=::: , : l -0"and: contained units S325"Lmo, 
. . . . .  - . . . . .  - one oeTweef) 3*8, 5 pm ' ~rm~r ly  of,Terrace,,.B,C~ ..... "dar '  ' • - - ' :"  • " • " 
• ~ed 39,,LoVinglxiur~iveu:~ ~.Y-'~ :~ :!°~. ~er .  :~S '  •,•. • 
by : l lS . : :e K~ic~l~;l~l~-.L .. : :*~ ~:Y:(acc,n:tfni .•. 
Andea '  nd..M . '  , ,~: . " '  - .... ~ . .  • . 
at. home: HlS~m0the¢,.Mrs..:. 3 ,BEDR()OM ;b lsemenf  . " 
Gad  Wlrildm;~ of G i t~; ,ny , :  sulte,/Fire~ia~:e,r.::Avali;bi~: .
.~Memorial sarvfcei ~ :to. be"  "Immedle'teiy:.'.: Ph0ni  .6~:38. : 
held.Fr iday, .  Jan,..7~83 at I~79: ' :-- * : "~ ' : '  ' 
635.4042, or during normal  !~:lf you or  e n~w~to the city, - meeting of the New Year  !:30 pmfmmthe ~haPel a t  - - ( I )3 :7 i ) : ' "  
10uslneeshou.re, theMInlsh'y~ ,haVenO frlehd s, e rq  ,lost, . 
of Human RUources. Tell ~ i~t lybr  IonMngfor a place on:  Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1983 He~det~n~s ' r:iCVl'lJiiWa'~k 
them you.want to come to "to live -~:.TmYa~'s IndMn 7:30.9:30, p.m. at Terrace ,~ Funeral' Home. RaY, Rob .FOR RENT-- inThornhi ih' l  
KEen House. They  wil l  Fi;lendehlp Centre wi l l  Woman s Centre 4842 PErk ~, Leesofficlatlng. Ih~rnmant furnished bachelor L suite.:" 
m a k • i m m e d i a t • suppor t ,  understand and Ave. Special'feature for the o f  ~rematod remains to Ufl l l f lesi~clud~l. AV~alia6i6 
arrangements for .you to mis t  you, Call us:'63S-4906 evening wil l  .bee f i lm en. Yellow In Odd *~ Fel lows,  '!mmedlet~iy. t3~i m0i~h.'-; 
coma to us. We would like to ~or  come for coffee. We're tltted...'qNOMEN WANT" Cemetery, Chllllwack. Phone 63S;'45~9. ' "' 
help you. open Mon.-Frl. - 9am~spm i , , . (nc-l l i ) .  (cl,6i) (ps-lOl) 
• = • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • ' '  ............................................... lit 
Ava i lab le .  
. ;aild: i.978.://. 
Ortty, "by 
I r ?  •, -' , 
'Reagan 
• . - .  .... , ,/,~.~:,~.:'.:' • , . . .  • . 
~' : : , ,  ~ . , . .  / -  , . . ,,, . : .~  . . ,  ,~,... - i ' .  . ues , . .  - . : . .  . , ' -  . .  .~ . . .  
eltuan~lmotm "The  answer  tO.,th~ in~ "But .  I" thin'k,:.tlzall 
wtl lprese~it  tention :or Ithe: aggi'essive summit is scme0d~i  
• J~: !~:~3: /N6pets .  n  p~opoS~ il, fo r~ ' a~, n~_utub l~.~ia~:en_~0n S~ART~"'!.! .  .:i '~C~i~/~-::~/" :: " '.i"~/,"-/~i:~,~POSa];~:~g::_ofi~a ~ . !0  de!egat~.at  the  Un l~ imper i s ] i s t -  c l rc lea : i  . to  requ l~ some~ii)] ~ i~ 
ch~:, '~an~i~!.COml~lete. In.. re0u0e!at lon  . /Of.  :f0,rce,~:~,/;~iRea:g~ s . remarks  C00' l .~Tbe .sevenSov le t ' ;b loe i~;  . ,new, . : .~gr_eat  ~ i~)eaee . ' :Nat lo~~m~ tb the :Madr id  1 . su l )presSsod'a l ism ml~t  be  ~gan~aid . " I~  doB~l. 
' dde~.~hV~i~..~7.~/•: :/. : .  ~ id~t  • Reagan ~ys;lti{.i:-~a~i/~th•ah/,rd~en~edtine;i! ' eoimtrle~, ~ ~m~Utig iii~i~!'!/~pro~;!,'W~•pui?~ibY~"•~.:~o,fe~e~ce!-on •. •Emeoliean•• - the further/strengthening;of y u. •just saf:li~ gel'" 
~ '  ~./.".',. i : '  , : ,  !..~.(i)s,7.'|i:: deser~}~"eonsidei'atl0n!~by ~.!!~0m.iMosebw eginning.:Jlh,a~,~,i:~va~%CTK,~; ! the, ' !  ...0ffi~ial~ .'securityi::andco-o~e~'atlon";~ourmilty'.ofoU~ ecbn0~nlc togeihei., sit -a~. the 
. ;-.;.~:,/:~?-:.:.=~::'~= /.~,~ ':-/,,'.~i ..::ithe. :•NA..,'~)~•aHi~.%'!/:,~- ,';.~ .".•~i~,wi-~'/a/N ew Y.enrs ,Day-/prope,s~, a non~n/ . , : :~_hos lovak  news. age, cy... :. How~ver,..Andr0P0v, sald~ ,.and de{ence~potentlaL,• ..: ~ ta.ble and ~m.s~ e_~., 
3' BE'DR"0OM 'bose'moil! :; •,' Tak!ng "a 'coneiliat0ry:~ !,decl'ar~ati0n inPravda, that ; P~et ~; i th~ieN0rU l~ iC~ ~.'~':? It said the commurilst ,/iin'~an |nte~lew;::~lihi:the*O'. ~ " " ~ ~ " ' ' ' ~ ~ ' '  ' ' "  '-- :. . .1 " ~" "[ ~ ,. . ~ ~ ' .~~ " J, ' '  . ~ "~ : WhaCdo 'iwe t~. k~ ~i L/:. 
. ¢srpnt•i in::-.llvlng•~r~m~:~.:.conzerenc.e~:'.~.eanesaay, • stalemated• because the .  •prop~sa l l s -e~ted  to'be:!. ;ment officluls..of, the:s~ven ~ ••nb(V;~paper.P, ude Pravo':-:~/ i:w..ean.e~mY//•n~;~inm:;/•you•have~.•to•:•lm sm4~ .•'/ 
• e lm to'~'sch0bl~:enai~fi ' :  ~n lghtmat t ;em~ntav°r 'm - -  / '  ~ ' :•  - : ' ....... : -  "•~" ;• : •• • :  ~" "~'•;":• • ~ • ''• .... ,,• . r  ~,... , "~ • : .=  ..... :••~ . , •• ..news.,.con~ete~ce;~. ~gan •:•~iieVeyoUean.,a&omulis~•;../ 
. * . ' . , ' . r . ' ' ~ ' r . d ~ . . . . .  . ~ ' [ r . . . .  . 4 ~ " " q . . = . . . .  " . . . . .  I * " ' ~ ~ ="  , = = ~ ~ ~ 
• ~,~ ~ .,,e,,=,,, Ph,w,~x~m. :Pr inc ip le  .- or,: a summit  . . . . . .  , . . .  ~ , . . .  . . . .  , ~. • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... . ..... . , .~. ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ; . . ,. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  sa id , . .Thut~i~s~)~th~g, , l .  , so ,~om, , ,~  , ........... . . . . .  , ...... 
...,., . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . .  mee with. viet leader . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  k,,eertatuly.t0~be-,.(:on.~.. . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ,Z¢ l -• r~en lMTAiMl= l~, : ,  , , :  "• ' , '  asser t lons .~that~e.Gen : ' ,• , ' - . . :  ' ,. ~/- .~ •,' : ' . .  ~• :••,~../~,~:.~ =.'i . . . .  : ~'~ .... •: : .  :"•" . : J - •• , . :  • . :  ~ : :  "~'  " ' ' ' r  .:~:r~: • : ' '~ . :~ . :~:  :~' : . • ' , '  . . . . .  ' "i: .Control :~:~•ialks::- .••:.ar.e • ' 
• ~ '~;~-~.~; : /~;~ '~,  ,~ . .  a rms  ' i :ont ro l -  ta lks  a re~ 'BEUtUT (CP)/;--'., I s rae l  ' t l L~ten . . ] s raeH •warplanes~ .• strong~.]ds,• but  there  a re  TH~H; f le ' rce  street  bot t les  "ma.z/me,PZ~P°Sm"Waa:'ne.~/-'d~m,,,ked -~ n~o'~n, •.'~i~IL~ : :  
~ '~ '~m'~"z . ,v  ' ' '~ ' ' "  '~- "  " . - ; '  . ; - " - . .  '~. ...... - -.: . . . . .  . ~ '  ' -  ' . ~ ... .  ~ . . . . .  .' " ' " ' :  ' ' " "~ . . . . . . .  : : - :  . . . .  " .... . ' . . . .  ." ' ann ' .  •sa id :  • "~h is~' l s  ' : '  .'~..~-.-. - - '  ~'.-"~=..~'. ~- -~. - : .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  fa  le dead locked . .  . . . . . .  ' ,  . ha6 ,moyed tanks and ar-. - f l y ing  over . . ]~ae ls  O.Vm be] loved to b~P[X)ua l t s  In , .raged despite a cal l  fo re  .... - .  , ~ - " - .  - h is . ' t0 n ot i s tor  . is  o ~.  , inHm'mhoeerea .  So! b . . . . .  . . . .  " ..., ' ...- ' " ,  . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : .  . . . .  ' ", ' : .  • ...... . . :  .... • ' - . ' .  . .  • . . . .  ' . "  . . . . . .  ' ' "~ .  . :  a • u l  , P " ,~  - . "  .P ' :  -'. 
. fo r  slnole imrson.~.Frld0e, ~:',Tl~eyJmow .better than moredPersoanelea~riers:to .~ airs.l~,.ee.. , ~ ... .  . : ~ theBekaa yal i~. ~ : . .  eeasefire, between: r iva l l  s~m..e,.th~E~;.,th~,~t ~ i.w,  ;d . .  timistic ~hat.an agreementd: 
. . , ,~ , ,  "i;..,;," -,,~, ~- '~' l l t les  .: "that' ,".  ~-~aazi  sa id  '%~,s a"  the  eastern Beksa  val leY-to " • ~n-Nanar•  ' saza  :zoug : - ,Thereported ' ,nuL ldu~'  in .. Mos lem mgi t ias .  . ' . , .~: -•  - ,~  ,,,-,;,-~.-,,,~.,,.v- , , - -  , - -  ' ,~ ' " . , ; ' ; ' La~,~, ,  ' ~  '' 
• ' Ind~Kl~ Ava i lab le  Jan.  1-... m 'a t te r , ' .0 f  ' fac t , : / ' .Gen~ i .  re in fo ree~i ts  troops fac~g. .  ¢0nv0y~.  oz , l a rae~- - ,a rmy . tneueKan came as I s rae l i ,  z, ro -~yrmn • . . ;~mwl te  ":v" w- . .  ,. ~" . .... " ~ " nt is]ear,  submar inesand: '  
..... 'pNO pet~ple.ase,.For_.m.ore . .(Edwa;/d ) Rowny believes ' Syrian., forces..: aetna's. " ~a- '~uckshad~bro~t '  ~ "  Syrzan and i :  Lebanese .: M~!e_ms told a 'Pa l~t l~an-  . . Andropovis /S~,gestion long-range mlul les '  ni!gh~.~. 
,,,,~,~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  rmtyl~n e,,,"mone 6 3 ~ 1 4 1 ' ~  . . . . . .  ._ 1 _ . ~ 1 '  ' " " ' " . " eeasel l re  .line.,. a uerut '  " -nu  . . . . .  ur. .u~cu V,=ruu,. a.. ' negouamrs gamereo m me .. uacxeu • ~unnz .~oslem. • last week" f a meetin w~" be reached by theend of the ~ '  " "
4 . . . .  " " I I )7 .31] )  - ~ r~ n~spaper  re~r~e I toda  v . ' carriers tothe 4~kilometre-. Israell town' ,of K i ryat  ~detlon called the Popular. - o . , g th . . . . . . .  .... ~,~ 
• ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " ' " "' e.  " . the :  . . . . . . . . .  . _. . . . . z~eaganamomewawarm,  ~, - ,  • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • - The  independent  long eeaseflre f in .In: .. ~ Shmona for a fourth round ~ ReslstanceF'ronthavebeen b" t-au"oun reS" 'se f r^m " " " ' / 
, ~ BEDROOM ful l  ba~emen~.~' ~ newspaper . .An .Nahar  Bekaa .  va l ley . ,  ov  r th  . o f  ta lks a imed at  secur ing t rad ing  ar t i l l e ry ,  . mor tar  ,h,~ , ,~ , , z ,~ ,  • . n , , , , , v  , ,h , ,  ~o,,,~o" b , , ,  
• s,lh~ .wall tow.al! cs.rl~d, =-= - == . . . . .  ~ ~ ~/ - :~  publlsbed{wo.pbetograpbs revmus~hours .  ~:. . . .  ~r~idra~ral of .all foreign androcke.t fir,e inTripoli ,  , , /  ~ . -  . . .  U.S.d~egati()n at C~me~a~ 
Np~rate  ent rance , . la rge  : " ~ I L" . -  " A ' ~ * " ' ' I I . ] O f what  i t  ea l led  re in  . . . .  ;~ . . . . .  - , :  . . . . .  ..':~ . ' -  " ' rom ~eoa~on. .  w i th  the. heaviest  r, f i~Ung ! am,  m prine,pze, m , on' Sundav- cagedthe  o r,m:~ 
• . l lv! .n~!.r~mWlfhbul l . t : ln.bar ' 2 BEDROOM house, Kebm fo!~emeot . .ennvoys , . ]h )k~g .D ip lomat ic . ,  som'ces ,  eay.;.! However ,  o f f ldu ls  he ld  concent ra ted in . the  seaside, favor  o f  that , '  he sold, word P raVda-enmmeata~Z:  
a~d" .~" f l r~p laca . -  U f l l l f l es .  Lake '  Dr ive ;  . Ava i lab le  . the move- to  the-disc losure there  a re  an  esU inated  ~: out l i t t le  hope of  solv ing a .slums 0 f ' Lebanon 's  second reca l l ing  he had  "invited "a  n~,~i ,~" , - ,  ,v^,,, ,  "~,~ 
• ' "  ' " :  " " ' " "  " " . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  ' "  ' ' " . . . . .  ' ' " ' " d i s  ' • . . . .  . - . • - • . ~ • . ~ m ~ T , - - ~ , , ~  w . v J  , ~ Ind0ded. Fr l~e.and Stove.. .!mmedla~e]y,Phone 635- byIsr~el!mtlitary'andU.S. 30,000 Syrian troop. in the '. puteover theagenda. -. largest e~ty. -~. , i ..' . .Andro. povs. ,  pred.eeess0r, said" there .was. a ~ 
538-1SlJ~: a f te r  .S  p.m., 5874.,. ~ . ,intelligenee:offieials that Bekaa: and in nortberd~ :• . The battles ragedtoday z,eenm .~reznnev, to z~ew chance of reaching an~ 
Aval'lable immediatoly." .(p.4-6]) :Syria ~ w~s buUding tWo Lebanon, while Israel i s  Israeli officials sald they . after former Lebanese York last June.  agreement this year. , ..~. 
' i(p3.7[) " bases for advaneed Soviet- believed to 'have/about '  were peasimlstie 'about he premi,~r Rashid Karami, a .~f 
' " • FOR~ .SALE ,OR/RENT-,- designed SAM-5 missiles • .25,000 soldiers' in Lebanon, ~ i:: prospectS' ofbrealdng the Sum)i and.TriP01i,s leading ' -.~ 
SHARED:HOUSE,  3 rd  ".NEW..3. L~r '~ml  ,In ~.ni~. • • deep Within its territoiT; . The IsraeU,--invadod :on i: deadlock at today's ession politini.~,,re~turned.from a 
pe~Van~.~!~le!  ~ : ~ , lvmon,~uI I /ba ,m~n.  emo. . : Che U'.S; sources sa id the  ~ June  • 6" ' tO  cruSh  ./ the ' :  . in  •this nor thern  i s rae l i  0ne;da~; t r ip  ~ to Damascus ,  
~ .hon~.q~nea~co l l .ege / ,  . n~. fa! . . ,  gas.' :heat ing, /  NO - im l~Hes ,  w i th thek : r~geof  Pa les t ine  L ibez 'aHon? / . i~  f ront ie r  town, : , Syr ia,  and told x 'epor tors -  " TETRAULT P I . M } |  
Two. i ; . ! .bath , r00ms. .~: . ;~  pets ;  phone.&l~.~p~O.21,1)  240-396 k i ]Ometrea , .e0u ld  O~ganizaUon's- Lebanese'. ~. In  ' the :nor thern  psr t ,o f ,  there wou ld  be an ira-  
f i rep laces ,  d l shwesher (  ~ ' . ' " • " . - " .  " . . . .  , med ia te t ruee .  
.w~;~d~i ; .$ , l~" , in0~h~ 2 I~BEOROOM dup lex ,  - - I n  Je rusa lem,  Isr 'ae l i  .. APARTMENTS 
ptain is kilJed . . . .  . . . . carpotod,  heat -and u f l l l t l es  : : ' mjec'ted a new proposal  by , (pl0-121)- I nc lu~ied.Ayal !able  Jan .  15; - I "  
~ ~.:,' : 83~ Couple pre fer red /  No " .U.S. envoy Mor r i s  Draper  RUb s tar t  a t  $180 
• . ' for an exchange of letters. 
, WOO0@REEN AP&RT." de0s. Phone 6~,94n. - LONDON (AP)--  Defending themselves . . . . .  Britaln'sdirector of public proseeuflons, between Israel an~l Lebanon 
IM~#TI..I ,  2, 3. l~droorn . -  ~ : /~  ~ '  {pS-~I) against rape andmurder ,~two. .Br i t ioh-  Sir Thomas Hetheringtol), already has to endthelmpasse' intheir  " Fr ld0e,  s tove,  drapes ,  ca , ;pet lng ,  off  
aPa~fments ; : , i~Downto ,w n~" ' "i . i  :/. ! -~ '. . ' . /womCm.kn l fed . t0 'dea lh : the  German~¢al~. . . ru led  .th~it~,sinee.the-al leged kg l ing . .oe - .  ta lks , . I s rae I 'A rmed Forces  s t reet  park Ing ,  secur l ty  sys fem.  
10ca l l ty . .Complete  Wi th : '  , ~ / . ~ J /  ....... .~ J ......... ' - tab)  o f  a yacht  on  a voyagd across the  eur rod  outs ide  the juHsdlet ion Of  Br i t i sh  " Radio reported,  " -  
d l ihwashe) ' , "  f l rep lace ,  • ,~- ' .~ " "~* . '~*~ " . : . . . . . .  " ~:=~.~. :? ,~:~ Atlantie and thr~w hm body into the sea, cour ts  there is no case for the women to M e a n w h i I e ,- i n 
~. ~ ,;,~;: .. ~;~?;~,,~,~ ~ , , .  . • . . . .  
fr, ldge , . ,e tove-&, . .d repe~, ;  ~ i i ~ i ~ . : ! ! : : i  the .Dat ly  Expremz said Wedn.day ;  . . . .  answe,'~ip: this country ,  the"paper  said., Wash ington ,  I s rae l i .  : Phone  manager  anyt l rne  
U~de~c0ver~"::perklng" ~ . ~ t ~ ~ . ~  I t  said oneofthe women spli[~0mn the . The Daily Express.identified the women !~esident Yitzhak Navon 
~' l f l~:bnt l 'ance; -PhOne L, . . . .  _ . 'bead of the first m.ate~th a bottle. ~ as Kate• Brenehley,: 25, and Angela will be questioned.publicly 
.& lS~77 ' .  ' " : "  . . . .  WANTED. .  Shared  TheBr i t i sh  tab lo~ Said sk ipper  Hans  Thompson. :  27. Both  ar.e single ~and about his eountry 's  policies 638-1268 
: (acc-ffn)': accommodatlons; farilng Nagel, 43, died ~hile the yacht Pan Tau  returned •to: England after the Pan  Tau today after apparent ly 
In Febz;uary for  2 adults  and was on a 28-day voyage.across the Ar iant i c  ' reached St /Luc ia ,  one of the  Car ibbean'  - 
C L I N T O N M A N O R chlld; .2V~. Non.smoklng.end ' ' f rom ~e Canary  Is lands to the:Ca'r ibboan w ied~/ard  is lands; .  ])ec~ 15.~ . 
Bachelor  .and one. bedroom . Int0:0m~l dle'f. A lso in. need and that  West German pol ice have.n0t  yet  '[ 'he. newsi~aper  quoted Thompson as 
s u I t • s s v a ' l  I • b I e of bebys l t tor  dur ing dey~ dec ided:whether  to br ing ehargea against  .saying in an interv iew: i" . 'We =co,;id never  
!mHiedlafe ly .  Fr ldga. and (P re ferab ly .  w i th  ch i ldren)  the women . . . .  say kill~ng~someonewa~'justified,.but.in 
s tove  Inc luded .  Furn i tu re  moneY;  negot iab le .  ( :a l l  I t  sa id  Hamburg  author i t ies  were  the  c iz~umstanees i t "was  Inescapab le . "  
aval lable,  Month  re~: f rM * .collect-624.5363 or. 627-7063 studying statements 'taken:by. Senfland The newspaper  said the-two, women 
ona12rnonth  lease.&lS-3~a~ Pr lneaRoper t .  Yard from/the, women, and that ~.West " joined the Pan Tauin the~Canaries after 
m':'&l.¢51~ to  v iew.  • . (pS-l~J) Germanpoliee have said they are unable -accep. t ing ,:an. invitation to sail .as erew 
::,. -, . (p20-2f) . . ': ~." to give 'details on grounds the :women,.~:'~, mei~bers~;,i: ~,- ,. . :,, , ' ' .~ .  • . .~  ,,~'~ : . : :  , .~, 
~ ~ . ~  ~ % ~ f .  currentlyin'England, arenot under their-" :It-said the yad~t.orjg~q.llyw~s.b#ubd.foc ,~ 
~m~,~mm [ !~k~. / , .~x i~ jturisdi~tt~i~. =:  ;.~ ~>:?.-~ =,',.~ .-,e:~'.~,,r~.~-.. Barbadosand. tlm~Nal~e~cbomted;be~hod~: 
~ •~'~. .~ The'Dally Express sald:the fight b~ke saile~tcross the Atlantle II times before,' talks are an exehenge of , , ,v, , , ,  , , ,u , , ,~ lu ,  u, ,  I , , , , , v  u ,  
~ ~  ~ .  ~,~ .... Out after the women refused to have Sexual The i)eWspsper ald Nagel and Muelier views rather than policy 
intercourse with Nagel and his first mate - initially behaved well but ~at  after a few , sessions. ~ ..... • 1265 NO DOWN PAYMENTm -Hubert Mueller,:43, the fourth~person days'at sea I~th begandrinking h~vl ly Dur ing  Wednesday'~ 
~'ihm,.. Exh'as Include | ' 2V~ bedroom home. Spill -aboard the yacht who survived with head and gre~#angry that the women would'n0t talks,. Reagan reaffirmed 
/heat l .h° twafer ' . !aundry  I ' l eve ,basement ,  f l rep lace .3  wounds. " " .  : - .  , . • have sex- w i th  them.  / " " " - his  ' v iew that . . the ~ket- -P lease  enquire about our 
fac111t les ,  .' S ' to rage  | ~minutes f rom town.  4 blocks ..- " - - : : ' t lem~nts a re  not he lp fu l  to  . 
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'49 Heaf l s , .  
for one 
53se l f  
54  Twosome art..Extra duties may ari~ In 
conn, ection .. with offspring; 
Business ties are helliful.' .... .. 
LEO , '~ - • e~' . J : :~  
( J~  ~to  Au~. 22)  ,U6~'~l~ .- 
Close Ides are touchy before 
noon.and require eonsidera- 
"t ion. Romantic outipgs are fuo 
and lead to gr~.ater cl~ehess. " 
i 
(A~g; '~ to Sept: ~.)" . . . .  , -  -% l 
Sensitive egos on: Um job 
needto  be handled ~ ld ly .  
The. l ight  touch r~toreKhar -  • 
m0ny':.t13egin: new" projects 
'now. . . .  -- • : 
L IBRA / ' 
(sept, 23 toOCL 22) . 'a '~-  .~ 
Firmness of resolve brings 
success. Avoid mbidr money 
disputes. Creative types enjoy 
" 4Z Male turkey Auswer~td yesterday's pmmle. 55 Gender, 
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b M JOhnnM Hart  
" bM G~r~ Trbde~u 
i~ :  ~r~- ~.~ 
unus~l Social • . pr~luctivlty; 
visits are lucky. - 
$(~] I~- IO . 1 1 ~  
(Oct; 23 toNov..21) 
You may take a casual 
remai'k the wrong way, Add a 
touch of beauty to the home. n 
Be on the lookout for a nice 
piece 0f fro-nitro, e; . . . . . .  
SAGI' I~ARIUS ~ 
(Nov. ~. to Dee. 21) 
• Don't waste extra m~ntal 
energy.in gossip,, but.utillze 
creativity..'Some- good: n~wd 
nick,s for. happy ~times ~ftei, 
dark. 
(Dec. 22 to Jan. 191 
Yod're .Inclined to bicker 
~.with friends aboutmoney .  
Honor a commitment to an old 
acquaintance. You  m.ay 
decide to spruce up a bit. 
AQUARIUS 
(Jan.20toFeb. 18) 
Career talks could go astray 
over details. 'Stick to  main 
issues. Socially, you'll make a 
hit with others. Enjoy 
popularity. 
(Feb:19toMar.20) ~., ~ 
Don t . look ' for :grooner 
.pastures. HappIness comes at 
home, if ~ou'll tap ..your 
'•~he WIZARD•OF tO• :. : r ~. "+, I " : "  : . :  bg  Bm,ntP~~ker '~nd• Johnng:H.~d 
Ili i;,ll   • 7) ' " . . " . . .  '1  , " . . . .  " ' ; ,  
r~ 
5, . : l - i  ", I.1, 
- : . :  I l i '  .' .... 
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"::' CR~I 'O( IU~ 8-12  
JKMFD,  jRGGQJ JWRI  JM IQ JKMZ'AW,  
-DQZ.R JQ: ' ,  pZ . JPZGQFQ MLRIMDPAZ 
~ :., ' , ,  ~, ' : - ; , .  , , ' .  "~ '~ -L  ' ' 
PEDIT ION'  IS MORE D I  ~AP ~ ~ , T ~ .  EXClaim. 
MENT.,~ " - ~'~" " • , • . "" 
" --' .... ': 'Today'sCr~yptoquip clue: JequalsS. - 
~-~ ~ ~a ~ie  ~ ~  ~' .~ ~ 
l e t t~ uaed atands for another, If yoo tidnk that X ~iuais  O, i t  
wlU e~p~ o throughout mo m~do. s/ns~ ~ ~ word,, 
and word. u~S an ap~ro~ can give y~ ~.~1~ 
vowela, Solution is ae~xmpl l~d b X trlul and error. - 
HE~,THCL iFF  " ..... ... 
and'grow ise l
YOU BORNTODAY are. 
something of a.perfectionist 
and may be too-exacting of. 
others. You like to probe the 
- mysteries of l ife and may: be.  " 
: drawn to sc ienceor  rellgion. ' I '  L ~ %  ' : " I "~.L~ 
You have an analytical hdnd, " ,  t, 
but need a gondeducation to . ( 
realize your greatest poten- 
: t ia l :  :, Law,, ,  : bank ing,~,  - • - " 
c0unse]ing, medichle, se~qn. ,  : ~ ; ~ ~ ~ .  L . ,~ . I :  
' " and teaching are some of the . . . .  ::: 
fields for Which you have.a ' . ' . '  .-.:" " ,  ~, 
natural  leanlng. You have ex-, : ,.. : , .  .I 
ecu idveta len lsp lus theabf l l~ : "  :. " ' : - ,  , _ ! ~ p ~ : :  . ~ :  
to, c0n~erc ia l i ze  your in- : ' . ,~ 
tel]ectual gift& • : :::- . --:, :: ", :i ' 
- i !: 
" " I • • " 
' , : i / :  ://,-~-.: .*IA:IO~LIi~:I;k:)I~'H~iIHClJFF f~f , t )OV l~.  
c~an~ter6  .."....".:!:-, ,,: -.. ~, , . . ". , ." 
• ' , "  ~':.' HEATHCL IF -  ' '. 
; Sp,een remo~e~i - :: "." ~- i  . . . .  ,~," - - /~ . . / '  - - 
o,,r Sou w.;' h.rt ;ati,er .' .". '-, I':/:,,l~er.r~'il~:,'KICK 
• seriously in a mo~.rcyc le  aec i -  " ' " " "  :: | ' ( ' : '  ~'OK'~ E ~ ' ~  
dent flf he, hadnt.*been wea~ ' .  , • . a=~: • . , . - - . _~n.  
ing a helmet he Would .have ,. . 4 [ t~ .  :. ~d~V :ND . . . . .  '~  
been ~Jlled.) , ' , , ,  . . . . .  • l~  ~L ~ ~1~)_0  ,-/' 
Thedoctor who took care of ' . /  . | z  , . ~ ~  
h im In  the'.emergeney,room " • ' : .  I r  / • - " ~ ~  4 
'called, a consultation and i t  ,, . , .  , . . r | . . .  - ~ ~ / ~ T ,  
was'decided that the boy's  , / - '  ". j ,  " '~  ~ . ~  " 
spleen must be removed, He ,  ,"  • ~. I : ",; ,, , ~ ~ ,~'~>"1~k~ 
W asrmhedintosurgery.  : . . . . . .  ~; -~ "~=- :  ~~_ . . . . ,~ . .~  
• .My sister-ln-law says the ,  .' • . . ' "  '" ~ ~ : ~  . 
• spJeen is ra, very Important .:: " ;: ,.: ":; , ~ r  : ' : ~ "  '' ~ .  ' , ~  
organ and removlng~Jt may ' = = ": k :. " ' r ' ' ' C ' ~  "~ " ' + ~ ~ &~ 
• shorten the, boy's Iff-e, Is this " ;,: ,:, ,:, , ~, :~'~.~?11~ ~ , ~: -~ '  
true? We asked the doe(or, hut'- " ' " : ,".. :": ". :~" ; ,  ' / .~ i '~ , .  / "~ I .  A"  
he talked in ae l rc le  ~d used . .  ,'.. ,'..~ , '  . . . .  , ( , , . . . '~ -~/ ,  L_~L.~ 
such h i~ isss  iemgemge ;,we , " " " - : .  '.. , : : ,~- -L~:~.~, ,  ~ 
'don t know what he,sald. Can ~', , . . . .  ~:[n' : - ' . '~l~. l - : , l  ;,| 
,you explain Ib i s? - -  Worr ied '  . " .  : . , " ~ ~ ~f .~.~J 
Parents . . . .  : . ' '. " . . .  ,. ' i  :~~:~.~- ,~~.  
• The spleen isavaluableald. ' .  . ' : ' " " '  : ' :~" -~, .~:  
in.fightlng infection but peop le  '. ~. . ,  ", : ~ .: " .~~i (~. ; , l  
whohave had th~ip spleens re- ' : ! , .? i ,  . :: ,. ,. : i - '~_ ,~, ' ;1 t  _ 
moved have llved to,a.ripe old, '" . ' . , i "  : ., [ :~! l / ,~ :  
age. . , :  ' . . : . . " "  :, .. " ; :  ': ' . '%.~____e~I~J~L, /~ ' 
If your son has a tendency to . . ' ,  "- ~- r .~ ,7  . l~  
catch colds,.he Should get shots ' . ' :, ~,~ ~ " ~,~1>~'  f 
to. protect.  ,him ' r  against , ' ~ , , ~ -  J .~ i~ 
pneumonla.Most doctors ug- . - . .  ,~, - ~ r ~ .... 
gest thls. I wonoer why yours . ' " ~1" ,~ - ~ 
didn't. Akk him. " r" " ~ " ~ ~ ~  
• @"  
• o . . , 
, . , e 
